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GasExplosion
At High School

InjuresMan
Minor Damage
Done To Building,
Officials Report

Ignition of an accumula
tion of gasunderneatha oil-

er in the high school build'
ing Wednesday injured Will
Olsen, supervisor of build'
ings and grounds and caused
minor damage in the boiler
room.

Wednesday' extremely high
wind waa blamed for tha mishap.
which could have been more seri-
ous except lor prompt attention on
the part of the building force,
Supt. W. C. Blankenahlpsaid. Be-

cause of the wind, gas under the
two-boil- er system had been cut
low, and thedraft blew out flames
under one of the boilers. As Olsen
went to the boiler to adjust the
fuel control, the accumulationof
gas'underneath was Ignited, blow-
ing off the fire door and causing
a sudden detonation through the
room.

Olsen waa hurled backward,
and sufferedpainful burns about
the face and hands. lie was In
the Big Spring1 hospital, where
attendants said his condition
was not serious.
Some asbestoswas blown off the

boilers, and only minor damage
was done in the boiler room.

All gas In the buildings was Im-
mediately cut pff, Blankenshlp
said, and was not turned on until
the whole systemwas Inspected by
a gas companyrepresentative.

School trustees have for some
time been studying means to fi-
nance a central heating unit,
wherebyboilers could be moved to
a separatebuilding.

AFPOINTBD2NT MADE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi-
nated Jerome N. Frank of New
Yorkt now chairmanof the securi-
ties commission, to be a Judge of
the second federal circuit court of
appealswhich embrac.esNew York,
Vermont and Connecticut. v

.1

Big SpringDaily Herald
Senate
Passes
Broken - Hearted. Airedale Dies

MONTEREY, Calif., Feb. 13 (AP) Ten-year-o- ld Lad-
die, his canineheartweakenedby grief, died today at the
Monterey Presidio four days after the 2,000-mil-e flight
which broughthim to his belovedmaster.

Private Everett Scott, whose departurefrom a Chanute,
Kan., farm causedLaddie to begin a self-impos- ed fast brok-
en only Monday whenthe two were reunited, was on duty at

Army Calls

JuneGrads
OfA.&M.

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 13
UP) The war department has is-

sued orders calling up all June
graduatesof Texas A. and M. col-

lege who wll complete thalr K. O,
T. C. training and are over 21
years of age, Lt. Col James A.
Watson, commandant, announced
today,

Seniors hold 467 contracts but
some are under age or will not be
graduated lri- - time.

Fortmost In the list of seniors
to be celled, lt and when he com-
pleted his military and scholastic
work, is Jarrln' John Klmbrough,
the fullback who has
reportedly been offered $37,500 to
play professional football.

It was not known whether Klm-
brough would be graduated In
June. ,

The Battalion, student publica-
tion, Bald today that Aggie seniors
were "satisfied with the call."

Senior B, O. T. C. contractsare
divided as follows: Infantry, 133;
field artillery, 118; coast artillery
(anti-aircraf- 77; engineers, 52;
cavalry, 46; signal corps, 22; chem-
ical warfare service, 19. This num-
ber representsabout half of the
senior class. All would become

I second lieutenants. -

Committee
Aid Measure
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his friend ceasedto beat.

Tuesday and Wednesday, the
aging dog was given blood trans-
fusions, IntravenousInjections and
vitamin. B-- l, brandy, milk and
broth. And he took a few wobbly
steps unassisted.

He already had been chosen as
mascotfor the entire 7th division
of 15,000 men, and there were
plenty of the choicest rabbits all
set to be chased aroundthe army
reservation.

But It wasn't to be and even
the 75 other camp mascotswhose
blood was offered to save the dog
from Kasnaswere to no avail.

There was mourning at Fort
Ord today.

PmiaiAN GETS HOT
LANSDOWNE. Pa Feb. 13 UP)

Fire Chief Cornelius McCullough
knows a fire when he feels one.
Driving a pumper truck back to
the station from one blaze he dis-

covered he was sitting on another.
The fira under the driver's seat
was extinguished by chemicals
from another pumper.

MARRIAGE BOX SET BACK
AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) A bill re-

quiring medical examinations for
both women and men as a pre-
requisite to the Issuance of a mar-
riage license received a severe set-
back In the house of representa--

Hlves today. Intendedas a curb to
venereal diseases and tneir

the bill was ordered returned
to the committee on public health,
which reported lt favorably.
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STUDENTS IN THE RED CHOSS-sponsore- d first aid Instructors' course go through a practical drill
under thesupervision of R. C. Flalsted, first aid training field man. rialsted, standing at the left ot
the group, coaches the future Instructors In the proper method of administering artificial respiration.
Enrollees forthe coursehave come from all secUons of West Texas, forming a class of approximately

0 members. (Kelsey photo).
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MARGUERITE X. WOOD, Big Spring public school teacher, plays the subject's role as Bed Cross In-
structor, R. C. rialsted, center demonstrates theelements ofproper bandaging and splinting of a
fractured leg as a part of the training program la Big Spring's first aid Instructors' course. StudentHarvey Smith, ContinentalOH companyemplereefrom Fersaa Is shown holding the splint.
Observersleft to right are A. aSe4d of Big Spring and Texas Electric empteyee; Bey Reese, Texashighway eaeloyeefrom Been; X. B. Duckworth. Odessa,she of the highway department; GO. YVH-se- n,

Continentalman, Fersani J. W. Sewalt,Behy, highway esneleyee: florae BeH of the leeal tele-Pho- ne

company;John CardweH, CeaHaentaJOH company,Fersaa;Clyde I Henry, Cesdearerlaery:
& B. Ktoanfr, ahto U Cesdesi; and8. M. Laaffler highway Jsfaitospl, Masoa. (KeUey Photo),

ProposalTo
Limit Scope
Is Defeated

WASiriNGTON, Feb. IS OT) --
The senate foreign relaUons com
mlttee approvedtoday, 15 to 8, the
administration's bllL

The legislation was approved In
substantially the form voted by
tha house. H now gets to the sen-

ate floor for debate, which will
start Monday and which leaders
hope to restrict to two weeks.

The oesaaltee actedfinally af-
ter rejecting a proposal by Sen-
ators Johnson (R-Cal- and
Ellender (D-L- a) to restrict the
president's authority to send In
American armed forcesout of
the western hemisphere. of
Ellender told reporters when he

came out of the closed committee
session that the group had voted
13 to 9 against a proposed amend-
ment which wou)d have statedthat
nothing In the act would give the
president any authority, beyond
what he already had, to send men
of the army and zi&vy to points
outside this hemisphereor Amer
ican possessions.

Previously, committee members
said two administration amend-
ments to the bill had been adopted
as a final vote was approachedon
the revisedlegislation.

One would require the president
to .obtain authorization from con-
gressbefore he could contract for
future delivery of war materials
and to be turned over to other na-
tions.

The other would provide that
money received In payment of
transferred materials should go In
to tne treasures general fund
after July 1, 1946.

Sheriff Opens

Drive Against
CattleThefts

Pointing to an alarming Increase
In the volume of cattle thefts In
recent years, the sheriffs depart
ment Thursday launcheda drive to
combatthe evil by requiring closer
Identification of stock and con
slgnees at livestock auction sales.

There Is now pending before the
legislature a bill (HB659) which
would require bonds, a check on
marks sand brands of cattle and
quarterly reports to commissioners
court, said a member of the de
partment.

It was proposed that this meas-
ure go even further to make such
a law effective.

This would be accomplished by
requiring sales operators to keep
license numbers anddescriptions
of vehicles bringing unmarked
stock to market; to require signa-
tures of the person hauling the
stock as owner, or to sign owners
name by him; to designatewhere
stock was loaded, etc

Under present conditions, lt was
said, lt la possible for a livestock
thief to make off with an unmark-
ed animal in this area and market
It at a sale or commission place
a great distanceaway. Officers, lt
was pointed out,worked under a
handicapwhich could be overcome
by a more complete record.

CrisisLooms

In Pacific
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP)

Concernwas evidenced In some
dlplomatlo quarters today over the'
possibility that Japan was prepar-
ing for a lightning thrust In the
Far East against British or Neth-

erlands possessions.
Secretary of State Hull told re-

porters he had no late advices
from American diplomats In that
area but he confirmed that re-

newed notice bad been given to
Americans In some sections ot the
Far East to return to the United
States.

In other dlplomatlo quarters, lt
was learned that reports of a dis-
turbing nature concerningpossible
Japaneseplans for moves In the
south Faclflo had been received.

These coincided with an Aus-
tralian governmentstatementthat
"the war has moved Into a new
stage involving the utmost grav-
ity."

The possibilities mentioned In
dlplomatlo quarters embraced ad-

vances on the rich Netherlands
East Indies or on Singapore, Brit-
ain's naval stronghold in the east.

Adding to the tense atmosphere
were disclosures from reliable
sources that some United States
army officers had been orderedto
remain la the Islands indefinitely
Insteadof sailing on the transport
Etolln for tha United Stateswithin
a few days,

GermansSay
13 ShipsIn
ConvoySunk

Nazis Claim Many
Large Liners Hit
By Warships

BERLIN, Feb. 13 (AP)
The German high command
announced t day that 13
armed British merchantmen
laden with war supplies had
been sunk in the Atlantic by
German warships, in what
sources called "probably the
most successful attack on a
convoy in naval history."

"Among them," the daily
communique declared, "were
several large trans-Atlant- ic

steamerswhich were loaded
to capacitywith war material
for England."

A spokesmansaid the Germans,
speaking of a trans-Atlanti- c

steamer, usuallyvisualize a vessel
at least 20,000 tons.

Other nazl aircraft
have caused "severe paralyzatlon"
of ship traffic in the Suez Canal,
today's communique said. In addi-
tion to two ships previously report-
ed .sunk In the canal, lt said the
Luftwaffe since y had
scored hits on the canal embank-
ments, railroad and port facilities.

The announcementof the
pounce on tlio conoy In the lo

causrd a stir In Berlin. It
was described as a continuation
of a raid started last Sunday
nhen bombing planesand subma
rines were assertedto haesunk
24,500 tons of ships off Portugal.
German authorities obviously re-

garded cooperation of planes, sub-
marines and surfacevessels In the
war on commerce as an effective
meansof beating the convoy sys-

tem.
The first concertedattack on a

British convoy was reported last
Nov. 8, when the Germansclaimed
an entire merchant convoy ot 15
to 20,ships, totaling 86,000 tons, was
destroyed In the very middle of
Britain's vital North Atlantic life
line.

The British reported that 32 of
the 38 ships attacked by tha Ger-
mansIn the November raid escaped
as a result of the heroic acUon by
the armed-crulee-r JervtsBay.which
went down with her guns blazing
at the German raiders.

Military authorities indicated
that tha convoy had been attacked
fiercely and scattered,after which
the vesssls were picked off one by
one.

The approximatetonnageand the
names of the ships were not dis-

closed.
The communique said merchant-

men In the convoy were armed.
Informed sources at the same

time said the German air force yes
terday made several 'successful
attacks on British maritime objec-
tives.

HousePasses
Two 0'Daniel
ApprovedActs

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) The house
of representativestoday made two
Important moves favoring legisla-
tion advocated by Governor W. Lee
O'DanleL
'Overriding a committee recom-

mendation, lt ordered printed on
minority report a bill Increasing
the truck load weight limit from
7,000 to 14,000 pounds.

A little later lt returned to the
appropriations committee a bill
which the committee had reported
favorably appropriating $3,500,000
from the general fund to effec
tuate the teachersretirement pro
gram.

The action on the truck bill by
a vote ot 100 to 24 was an outstand-
ing development in the struggleto
boost the weight restrictions on
truck loads, 'one of the most con-
troversial questions before the
legislature.

Following a plea to help the tax-
payers, the house of representa-
tives today passed a bill releasing
penalty and intereston delinquent
taxes up to Nov. 1, 1940.

District Liquor
Office Moved

District force of the state liquor
control board Is operating from a
new locaUon thesedays, the office
having been transferred from the
Lester Fisher building to the space
formerly occupied by the county
engineerat 3rd and Scurry In the
old city hall building. t

The new office not only gives
more space, but affords more room
for storing confiscatedbeer, wine
and liquors. Its central location
makes lt more readily accessible
to the public

Under plans previously mapped
by the countycommissioners court,
the new county road, engineer,
when engaged, will office In tha
county warehouse.The transfer of
the liquor board office was made
to give it better accomodaUons and
to reduce the amount of rentals
paid out by tha eouety.

YugoslavRulers
Talk With Nazis
NAZIS MAY CONFINE 50,000

AMSTERDAM JEWS IN GHETTO
AMSTERDAM, (VIA BERLIN)

Feb. 13. UP) Am a result of riots
against Dutch nazls on Feb, 10,
50,000 Jews hereare facing the
Immediate possibility of being en-
closed in a ghetto.

The Jewish section of the city,
around theWaterloo squaredis-
trict, Is surrounded and criss-
crossed by canals and draw-
bridges and cutting off the Jew-
ish Inhabitants can be done sim-
ply by raising drawbridges.

A communique Issued today by
the Germanoccupation authori-
ties announced that after a
march of Feb. 9, Dutch nazls

C Of C To Order
First Trees Soon

Anxious to place the first orderfor by Tuesday,
chamber commerce civic and bcautification committee
Thursdayappealedto residentsto make reservationsas
aspossible.

Priceswill rangefrom 35
size andage of the tree. There

Civilians In
RumaniaOil
FieldsMoved

BUCHAHEST, Rumania,Feb. 13
(JP) Evacuationof the civil popu
lation from the Rumanianoil fields
was begun

Although the official order ot
evacuation hasnot yet been Issued,
many families, on the advice of
military authorities, already are
moving out of tho district.

The exodus also was under way
from the oil loading ports ot Con-

stanta,on the Black sea, and Glur-gl-u,

Just across the Danube from
Bulgaria, and other towns on the
banks of the Danube facing Bul-

garia.
Numerous Bucharest families

are making arrangementsfor wo-

men and children to go to provin-
cial towns.

Official quarters said they fear-
ed the British Royal Air Force
soon might bomb the oil fields to
prevent a further flow of Ruman-
ian oil to the Germanwar machine.

Women, Kids Urged
To LeaveFar East

SHANGHAI, Feb. 13 UP) Unit-
ed Statesembassies and consulates
sent out circulars today "Urgent
ly" advising withdrawal to the
United Statesof American women,
children and al men
from China. Indo-Chl- and the
Japaneseempire.

The circulars were sent "both in
the Interests of safety and con-
venience of American nationals
and in the Interestsof national se-

curity," lt waa announced.

DamageSuit Set
For Trial Today

County court was scheduled to
go Into action Thursday at 1:30 p.
m. to hear the of H. W. Har-U-n,

Sr., versus Paul Wasson, suit
for damages.

This case was the first ot sev
eral slated for hearlnir.

Wednesdaythe autt of J. M. Rad
ford Grocery Co. versusJ. E. Ket--
ner, suit for account and for fore-
closure of lien, resulted In a 1250
Judgmentfor the plaintiff.

By the Associated Fress
differences of opinion on

the mechanics of American aid to
Britain arose In the speeches ot
Wendell L. Wlllkle and other re-

publican orators at Lincoln day
banquetsover the nation last

VVlllkle's appeal for prompt as-

sistance for the embattled Brit-
ish did, not set the keynote for
aU the other speaker.Some of
them had sharp for
terms of the pending lease-len-d

Wll, which WUlkle previously
had endorsedwith modifications.
The 1940 presidential

called on republicans to seise "a
golden opportunity" and take the
lead in furnishing American equip-
ment to "the fighting men of Brit-
ain."

declared that death awaits
the parly lt It fisds "nothing no-

bler to do than compromise now"
in one of tha critical moments of
history."

were assaultedby political oppo-
nents, especially Inhabitants of
tha old Jewish section of the'
town, which Is Waterloo Square.

In the course of fighting which
ensued several combatants as
well as members of the Amsttr-da-m

police force were wounded.
The quiet was only temporary,

however, for on the evening of
Feb. 10 groups of young Jews,
according to the official state-
ment, carried out a series of at-

tackson nazls, Including children,
who had homesIn theJewishsec-
tion. These Jewish groups Were
declared to have been equipped
wjth various weapons.

trees the
of

soon

today.

case

Sharp

night.

He

cents to 3, depending on the
will be some elm sproutsat

lesser prices, but they arc ot
switch size

Orders may be placed by calling
the chamberof commerce, tele
phone No. 4, or by placingthe order
In person at the chamberoffice In

the Settles hotel.
The treeswill be handled, heeled

and pruned In cooperation with and
by the Nursery Co. at
1105 E. 3rd street, where delivery
will be made.

Prices for the trees all Chinese
elms will be:

Size " ' rrice
5 to 6 ft. 33o
6 --8 ft, 0c

0 ft. 60c
10-1-2 ft. . ...'. 90c
1 diameter $1.10
2 , $2.00

"--
" WOO

According to the committee, all
treeshavebeen well cultivated, are
well pruned and of standardqual-
ity.

US Will Try Out
Balloon Barrage

WASIUNOTON, Feb. 13 UP)

Creation of a balloon barrage unit
at Fort Lewis, Washington,to ex-

periment with this type of protect-
ion- against air raids was an
nounced today by Undersecretary
Robert P. Patterson ot the war
department

Announcing this step at a press
conference, he said that the suc-

cess of British balloon barrage on
forcing German planes to fly at
great altitudes prompted It.

Widow Of Austen
Chamberlain Dies

LONDON, Feb. 13. UP) Lady
Chamberlain, widow of Sir Austen
Chamberlain, died here today after
a short Illness.

Lady Chamberlain, whose hus-
band was Britain's foreign secre-
tary and a Nobel peace prlre win-

ner In 1026, was one of the quick-
witted members of the
"Cliveden set."

Sir Austen, half-broth- of the
late Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain, died in 1937. Lady Cham-
berlain was creditedwith Inspiring
Neville Chamberlain's1938 visits to
Adolf Hitler which preceded the
Munich agreement and the dis-

membermentof Czecho Slovakia.

Censor
Not all the speechmakers agreed

with Wlllkle's conclusions. Most
of them conceded the advisability
ot American aid abroad,but some
took, sharp exception to terms ot
the pending lease-len-d bill.

SenatorNye (R-N- told a Phil-
adelphia audience that Wlllkle's
supportof the legislationrepresent-
ed a "betrayal" and declared that
"If Mr. Wlllkle has not destroyed
the two-part- y system In this coun-
try, he has at least contributed
largely to Its destruction."

Senator Taft an-
other opponentof the lease lend
measure,asserted, that WUlkle
"does not and cannot speak fer-

tile republicanparty." At a ban-
quet at HarrUonbttrg, Ya, Tat
asserted therewas no "precedent
or principle for the view that a
defeatedcandidate for president
la tttuhtr Wd of the party."
But supoort for the legislation

eosaefrom TaosauS.Dewey, New

In Lincoln Day Dinners-Ma-ny

Speakers

criticism

nominee

Western

TurkeyAsks

United Front
In Balkans

We Can Stop Thera
SayTurks, As Gcrnuui
Troops Threaten

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
Feb. 13 (AP) Premier
Dragisa Cvetkovic and Alk-sand- er

Cin:ar-Markovi- c left
this morning by special train
for Germany at the invita-
tion of the German govern-
ment, informed sources dis-
closed.

Political quarters said
tho Yugoslav leaders were
invited for a discussion of
"tho presentpolitical situa-
tion in tho Balkans" and
that they would talk over
Yugoslav adhesion to the
axis three-pow-er pact.
The mission to Germanyfollowed

the signing of a pact of "lasting
peace and eternal friendship'' be-
tween Yugoslavia and Hungary
Dec. 12.

(At the time therewas specu
lation whether the pact was an
effort of the axis to strengthen
ties with Yugoslavia. Hungary al-
ready was a memberof the
three-pow-er defense alliance of
Germany, Italy and Japan.
(Recent movements of German

troops Into Rumania, esUmated
now to total 600,000, have aroused
nervousness In Yugoslavia, whose
territory, as well as tMat of Bul-
garia, would afford a corridor for
attack on Greece and an advance
toward the Aegean. The Vardar
river valley through Yugoslavia
affords a natural route, noted in
World war history, for an advance
toward Salonika.

(Some of the German, troops bi
Rumania at various times have
been reportedgarrisonedclose to
the Yugoslav frontier as well as
near the Bulgarian and Soviet
Russian borders. Germany also
has troops la Austria, adjoining
Yugoslavia on the north.)
Dlplomatlo quarters said Yugo

slavia'srailwaysandhighways lead
ing to Greece and the Mediterra-
neanafford an even better avenue
for the nazl army than the wind
ing gravel roads and slngle-tracl-c

railways of Bulgaria.
The trip of the premier and for-

eign minister was a closely guarded
secret In official quarters, but It
was learned the German minister
to Yugoslavia, Viktor von Heerest
had accompanied them.

(Unofficial observers In Berlta
confirmed the report that the Yu-
goslav statesmanhad left by spe-
cial train forGermany to discus
adhesion to the er pact)

Disclosure that the Yugoslav
leadershad left surprised dlplo-
matlo quarters, where It was re-

portedearlier today that Turkish
quarterswere making an Intense
effort to line up a united Blkaa

See BALKANS, PageS, Celuma 1
T

WeatherForecast
U. 3. tVeuther Uureau

WEST TEXAS Fair toaJgbtaad
Friday, except partly cloudy wMh
occasional light snow In extreme
north portion tonight. Colder to-

night and over south portion Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder to-

night and Friday. Moderate to
fresh northwest and Berth wtada
on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,7L3--
Lowest temp, today, MJ.
Sunsettoday,6:31.
Sunrise tomorrow, ',VL

Willkie
.York district attorney who, like
Taft, was an unsuccessfulcontend
er tor last years republicanpresi-
dential nomination.

Wlllkle, In his first speech since
returning from a flying trip to the
British Isles, denied that "the
democratic way of life could
perish in Britain and Europe and
survive In the United States.
Cheers greetedblm when he cried
to the assembled republicans "have
you got It in youT'

Representative Fish ),

who led the fight in the houee
against the lease-len-d bill, charted
at a Baltimore party rally the
Wlllkle "Is now beatlne; the war
drums more furiously than the n
te.rvenUonlsU and war-ssh-e .

But atTucson. Afta, '

lea White, note
Hltnr. uld ha thotkSM '

"lust ifesd rl-h- l" h Mk

h- w- to m, UU crists.
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The Big Spring

Page Two Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,Feb. 13, 1941

Skiing PartyHeld
In Forum

A skating party .wa held Tues-

day sight In Forsan by a group
from nere, Those going wire Mr.
and Mi A. U WhtUock, Mrs. Ouy
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Hcrachel
Xason, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me-

ditation, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ta-tu- m.

Marcellno Beson, Mary
TValker, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Rule New-
born.

Modtne dreen, Era Wallace,
Edith Shlve, Lowell Booth, Allan
Scale, Joe Fowler.

Far Riliif of

GOLD MISERY
Put Va-tro-- up eachetrU...(l) xt shrinks swollen mem-
branes; soothes IrrlUUon; (3)
Mete uh out sasalpassages,clear
tag cloggingcaucus.

WCUVA-TROMO- L

.KHNMMty

fl

kL

liew, larf froten storage
compartment Fully-Fitte- d

Including roomy cists
toppedSliding Hydrator.

Jtere tt vervrtfcis ,2.
intMe endcert T

$5.66
V

Ceme la. S why mora
than 0 million Frigldalres
have been built sad told.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

Phone IN 31S West Srd St.

AT

Saveon
his

appreciate

St

Cap and Saucer

9 Inch Plate.
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Music Club Has
ProgramOn Age
Of

r
The Muslo Study club bad a pro

gram on "Age of Experiment"
with Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser In
charge when it met at the Settles
hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. R. I Carpsnter had a pa
per on the radio and phonograph,
the products of the machine age
and Mrs. Carl Strom talked on the
sound film as a medium for tnuste
In ths future. She alio reviewed
"Smattering of Ignorance" by Os-
car Iievant in her talk.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck played
"Fire Bill" by Bamlnsky and Mrs.
Hsrmah Williams played "Little
Suite" that Inoluded "Bells," "Sad
News," "Children at Play," and
"Slumber," by Roy Harris.

Mrs. II. O. Keaton played "Tides
of Manaunsun" by Henry Cowell.
Mrs. Omar Pitman played "Hurdy
Ourdy Mann" and "March of
Wooden Soldiers," by Eugene
aoossens. Mrs. Harry Hurt play-
ed "Merry-OoRound- " by John
PowelL

The program to b given in
Stanton was discussedand a com
mittee composed of Mrs. J. H.
Klrpatrick, Mrs. Strom and Mrs.
Hurt was named to be in charge
of the program arrangement for
next year.

Others present were Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrt.V. It Flewellen, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, RobertaGay, Mrs.
O. II. Wood, Elsie Willis.

HomcmakingClass Hat
Party At Forsan

FORSAN, Feb. IS (Spl) Ths
first year bomemaklng class, un-

der supervision of Miss Pauline
McWllliami, entertained with a
valentine party Monday night,

daises'of hearts provided enter
tainment and refreshments were
served to Lollta Clevenger, AUa
Mae (Hasten, NeomaEchols, Helen
Franks, Dorrls Jean McElrath,
Louise Craft, Wanda Nell Griffith,
Bstty Lamb, Coleen Moore.

Evelyn Monroney, Louise
Vaughn,Lyna Fae Dunlap, Bobble
Jean Peek, Ruth Marie Roberts,
JuanlU BewslI, Lenodlne Pike,
Mrs. Pete McElrath,

Do Luxe Bridge Club
IncludesTwo Guests
At Dinner Meeting

Mr, and Mrs. W. N. Thurston
wsre hosts to the De Luxe Bridge
club when )t met at the Settlesho-

tel Wednesday night for dinner
and bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen won
high scores and others were Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Davli, Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Whitney were guests,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF...

down to Dallas over
the and ran Into

She was down there to
attend a dance and look-
ed pretty In her formal, . ,

Also saw
who Is there In big D, She
asked about all the folks here at
home and said she might be home

soon .
has one ,of

tho cutest coat pins that she got
for It is a gold dog
studded with stonesand
a little basket in his mouth. It is
really

Since the was zere-xer-o

the stroller
dlcln t stroll long and was mostly
alone. But we uncov
ered a few folks from out of the
dust. , .

Had lunoh with MRS. TOM
and many

one of which is the one-a-

play to be held next week,
by the with Mrs.

Ray In
Talked with MRS. NOEL

via the phoneand she told
me that we have some black sheep
In our twon. Ths va-
riety, but so far I haven'tbeenout
to Knew there were
the sort as we have met
a few. , .

Also learned that MR, AND
MRS. N. I. are to

their 61st
this MRS. J, A.

their
us of the blizzard we had last year
ttiat time. From the looks of
things, any kind of could

this year.,,

Of
At V-- 8

Each guest a
box of candy when the V-- 8 club
met in the home of Mrs. Roy

for bridge.
Mrs. W. E. Wade and Mrs. Ben

Hogua wero guestsand Mrs. A. D.
Webb won high score. Mrs. Wade
was second high and Mrs. Roy
Tldwcll

The group voted to meet every
two weeks from now on in place
of each

Others present were Mrs. V. A.
Mrs. Carl Merrick and

MrsV Wlllard 8mllh. Mra.-- Carl
Is to be next hostess on

2Gth.

It
In

Of
The Sewing club was

In the home
of Mrs, Adraln Porter and

and were

The colors were used
In the and
and were Mrs. Mary Wo--
mack) Mrs, Jimmy Jones, Mrs. I
C. Chapln, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
Zeb Mrs. J. J.
Mrs, C, E. and Mrs. J. E.

who is to be next hostess
on 26th.

Mrs. Burke and Ed
mund III, of 111., arrlvsd

to spend two months
here with her sister, Mrs. D. W.

.stJasssVtsssBaw
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YOUR McCRORY STORE

SPECIAL
year needs . . . It'll pay you to buy a set at

low price. They come in white. Youll have-- to see them to
(heir value.

ifa
JsessssssssBHssiB
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ANOTHER

for

Experiment

Dennis Cups

RegularCup

f or
REAL BUY!

Large Coffee Mug

Large.Father's Cup

Downtown
Strolltr

Ventured
'weekend MARIE

DUNHAM.
fraternity

awfully
MAXINE THOMAS

working

sometime
CLARA BECREST

Christmas.
carrying

clever...
visibility

yesterday, downtown

persevering,

ROBERTS dliousssd
things,

Thurs-
day, A.AU.W.

Lawrence charge...
LAW-SO- N

four-hoov- td

investigate.
two-legge-d

DALTON cele-
brate wedding anniver-
sary weekend.
MYEItS,. daughter, reminded

weather
happen

Boxes CandyAre
Favors Club
Meeting Here

received Valentine

Grnndstaff Wednesday

blngocd.

Wednesday.

Merrick,

Merrick
February

Rainbow Setting Club
Entertained Home

Mrs. Adrian Porter
Rainbow

entertainedWednesday
crotchet-In-g,

knitting, embroidery
diversions.

Valentine
refreshments deooratlons

present

Womack-- , Porter,
Morgan,

Polsom,
February

Edmund
Chicago,

Wednesday

Webber.

Fruit Dishes

OatmealDishes

JtPS

dtanerwear complete
unusually

Mixing Bowls

9c
i

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES

Special

j)G box 19c

I IsSSSM JBBBBsW .SBSBSsB SBBBBBsH

I jj Xew KeCrory Conor Sen vrwt Center2nd and Hah.

Farewell Shower
Given Here For
Mrs Carnohan

A farewell handkerchief Shower
was given for Mrs. M. Carnohan
by the X. T. . club when tntmbwa
were entertainedWednesday night
at the Settleshotel. Mra, Douglas
Orme and Mrs. Jaak Woe-dal-l were
hostesses.

Dinner was served and the gifts
presented to Mrs, Carnohan who
Is leaving Saturday for Abilene
wheie she will make her home.

The dinner table was centered
with a red heart tree in & white
bowl that was also decoratedwith
red hearts. Red tapers ia crystal
holders were spaced down the ta-
ble and were placed on red and
lace valentine that had red hearts
on them.

High score at bridge wentto Mrs.
R. C. Hltt and consolation Jo Mrs.
Leonard Hilton. Helen Duley
blngotd.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap and Mrs. Worth Peeler.
others present were Mrs. o. o.
Nalley, Mrs. JaakTerry, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. Frank PrUett, Mrs.
W. D. Carnttt, Mrs. Enmdn Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Malcolm Bridge, Mrs.
C. 7. Cllnkscalts, Mrs. Fowler
Faublon, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. It.
B. Reader.

Mrs. Earl Bibb entertained for
Mrs. Carnohanwith a bridge party
Wednesday afternoon In her heme.

Red and white eolom were used
In the party favor and refresh-
ments.Mrs. Alton Underwood won
high score and Mrs. W. R. Ver-schoy-le

blngoed.
Mrs. Carnohan was presented

with a gift from the hostessand
others present were Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. R, B. Reeder
and Mrs. George Tilllnghast.

BusinessWoman's
Circle HasProgram
On Christian Giving

A program on "Christian Giv-
ing" was presentedta the Business
Woman's circle when members
met at the First Presbyterian
churchTuesdaynight Mrs. W. C.
Rsed was in charge e--f the pro-
gram.

Assisting her were Mrs. L. X.
Parmley, Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Jeannette Barnttt, Dorothy Mae
Miller.

A Bible qui was conductedby
Mildred Cheatham and won by
Mary Lou Weatherall.

Others present were Mrs. Vir-
ginia Wsar, Mrs. Noel Lawson,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Agnes Currls,
the Rev. and Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Maurlne Wade, Mrs. B. Richard-
son, Mrs. C. A. Horton, Mrs. Cecil
Penlek, Evelyn McCurdy, Mrs. J.
L. Lynch, Mrs. .A. A. Porter

Mrs. Ilohort Gatliff
Complimented With
A ShowerHere

Mrs. Mae Tale and 'Mn. Effle
Franklin honored Mrs. Hobart
Gatliff with a pink and blue show-
er in the home of Mrs. Tat Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. X. Newburn presidedat
the register and gameswere play-
ed. Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. R. A. Avant, Mrs. Austin
Smith, Mrs. J. B, Franklin, Mrs. P.
Y. Tate, Mrs. M. H. Tate. Mrs. C.
L. Draper, Mrs. N. H. McMurray,
Mrs. L. E. Job, Mrs. T. K, Ban-
ders, Mrs. Roy Lee Hack, Mrs.
Rule Newburn.

Mrs. Jlmmle Robertson, Mrs.
Lorsna HollanB, Mrs. J. L, Rlch-bur- g,

Mrs. Gearry Thornton.
Gifts were sent by Mrs. Neta

Whatley, Mrs. Edward Bell, Mrs.
Jeff Chatman, Mrs. Maalns Os--
burn, Mrs. Grace Tints, Mrs. Ar
line Murphey, Mrs. Willie Mae
Garver, Mrs. Yvonne Gatliff, Nor-
ma Lee Dean,Mrs. C O. Murphey,
Mrs. A. W. Avant.

Forty-Tic-o Club Prise
Winners IncludeTwo
Members Wednesday

Prises were won by Mrs. Frank
Gray and Mrs. Claude Harper
when the Forty-Tw- o

Club met In the home ofMrs. R.
V. Foresyth.

Refreshmentsusing the valen
tine motif were served. Others
playing wsre Mrs. Loy Thompson,
Mrs. Jack Tingle, Mrs. E. M.
Storey, Mrs. W. C. Jonss, Mrs.
Johnny Carter, Mrs. Marvin Wood,
Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Paul Brad-
ley, Mrs. Louis Josrls.

Mrs. Jim Harper Is to be next
hostess at her home, 1808 John-
son.

NW UtUr-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

"H'ffiTt"fll C3&

1. Dees net ro uei usee
not irritate skin.

2. Nowaltmgted'y.CtabtittM
right sftec shsvlag.

X iMteailr steps penptmlon
Jot1 to Jda.Xssmvm do
(torn pettouaeiew.

4. Apw,wW,gleK,Hiln.
1m vsabblag ensm.

I Arrld ha been sww4ed" (he
Appftml $! of theAnsetkaa
Instirare of Laaijtrifig fe
beiag htrsalet ta Nbne.

M MIL1IOK JsheJ AnU
aavahaseteLTry (attedtyl

ARRID
jti , Al Jtun HIS MM

MODEST ,MAIDENS
Trademark ReenteredV. 8. Patent OKU
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"She's a good maid, btiUshc refuses to be'
regimented Into a uniform."

Daily Calendar
XltUtlSDAY

COLLSOB HEIGHTS P--T. A. Will meet at 7st5 o'clock at the school.
' FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at T:S0 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock With Mrs, O.

G. Sawtcll Wooater Apartment on Main. '
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION Will meet at 3 o'clock at the
judge's chambers.

Lions Auxiliary Hears
Talk By RayOgdenAt
Monthly Luncheon
'Ray Ogden was guest speaker

for the Lions Auxiliary luncheon at
the Settles hotel Wednesday and
combined his talk on Valenttne'e
day and Lincoln's birthday, He told
of the origin or Valentine's day
and spoke on the highlights of
Lincoln's life.

Red, white and' blue candlee dec-
oratedthe tables and an American
flag of crepe paper centered the
table. Mrs. Alfred Collins was
chairmanof the hostessesand oth-
ers were Mrs. Cecil Colling", Mrs.

GardenCity Group
HonorsMrs. Thomas
With Gift Shower

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 18 (Spl)
A pink and blue showerwas given
for Mrs. Jack ThomasIn the home
of Mrs. Riffus Rogers Tuesday
afternoon. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Bart Low, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mrs. Floyd Phillips, Lyna Faye
Dunlap.

Th6s present were Mrs. Ray
Bhartes and LarovMr. Paul Ellis
and son, Mrs. Kelly Mire and Rob-
ert, Mrs. George Thome,, Mrs.
Rom Hill, Mrs. Cliff Cotton and
Sammy Dean, Mrs.' Nora Gregory,
Mrs. O. R. Dunlap and Ranlta,
Mrs, Buck Jones,Mrs. Buster Cau-bl- e,

Mrs. Burnls Petty, Mrs. C. M.
Grlssam, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs.
R, Short, Mrs. R. C. Reed, Mrs.
M. J. Jenkins, Mrs. R. B. Jenkins,
and daughter, Mrs. Dan McRae,
Mrs. Ernest Box and Margaret
Doris, Mrs. True Dunagan, Char-len- e

Orlsaam, David Charles and
Rlshard Melvln Low, sons of Mrs.
Bart Low, and the honoree.

Those sending giftswere Mrs. J.
M. Coleman. Mrs. Virgil William-
son, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Irs.
Pearl Caublt, Virginia Gregory,
Mrs. Greely Low, Mrs. Gus Pickle,
Mrs. Florrle Nelll, Mrs. D, T. Low,
Mrs. R. C. Dunagan,Juanlta and
Bessie Mae Dunagan,Maggie Mc-

Klnnon.

FiremenLadles Meet
To Sew For RedCross

Members of the Firemen Ladles
met at the W.O.W. Hall Wednes
day to sew for the Red Cross and
to have a covered-dis- h luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. Pattle Man- -

Ion, Mrs. Minnie Berbee, Mrs. Ina
McGowan, Mrs. Maurlne Me--
Crlght. Mrs. WUHs Pyle. Mrs,
Greta SchulU, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs. Jewell
Williams, Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs.
Nina Sagle, and Mrs. La Velle Na--
bors.

DaughterIs Born
Sir. ana Mrs. jsirerson isaack

of Laa Cruets,N. M., are the par-
ents of a daughter born Tuesday
night at the Melon and Hogan
Clinle-Hosplt-

Mrs. Iaaacks 1 the former Mary
Alice McNew, daughter of Mrs.
Florence MeNew. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Isaack of Laa Crucee, N. M.

FOR HEAD
COLDS

To fatndle a rvHi 91
iskUcsMreVv
get ta have wfVyffflf WVFl fV9
enough air.
Not must be nwi M ViHMlllrsl
open to let re-- LttteKpajf ffjXe

freshing, pep-- """" w"
l;tTltst DtjJJQff sHbbbbbbbVbibbbHHBBBBBBsH

fir get'ia. And t 2 drop Peaetro Note
Dreeswill laHaMT start ouonthe
aas"war eutet coU-uusc- d mkerr.

U4 lr ug Pcnerro Not
Drsf' tatamw methodhelps pre-v-(

many colds from develofiog. Thisyr fajr twch-in-iUn- e help headOS
cold saiaeric with PcnctroNote Drop.
UsMfi'''sHsj'mmm"vatti1 oJc
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Of Week'sEvents

C. W. Deats, Mrs. PascalBuckner,
Mrs. J. A. Coffee.

Mrs. B. J. McDanlel presided dur
ing the business and Mrs. Joe
Faucett was named chairman of
the hostesses for the March 13th
meeting. Others will be Mrs. W.
B, Cox, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Troy Gifford, Mrs. Ludwlg Grau.

Mrs. King Bides had the Invoca
tion and the program included a
reading by Linda French and a
duet by Betty Jluneycutt and Don
Brlgham. SandraSwartaand Pat-
sy Maddux gave a tap dance and
Mary Frances Norman sang a
song.

Others attending were if:; Tom
Cook, Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Schley RHey, Mrs. C. L. Row,
Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs. J. H. Klrk
patrlck, Mrs. Douglas Perry, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

Mrs. H. W. Wright. Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs.
George Tllllnghast, Mr. Neal Stan-
ley, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. M,
M. Manclt. Mrs. John Hall Brown,
Mrs. P. W, Melon. Mrs, Jlmmle
Tucker.

A

Mrs. Acree Hostess
ToHerClub And To
Daughter'sFriends

Combining entertaining the
Stitch a Bit club and a birthday
party' for her daughter, Darlene,
Mrs, H, J. Agee was hostessto a
group In. her home Wednesday.

Darlene celebrated her second
birthday anniversary and balloon
were given as favors. Suckersand
heart candles were given and a
cake topped with two candleswas
served with Ice cream.

Her guests Included Frelda
Townsend, Justin Allen Holme,
Robert Earl Morehead and Dorl
Ann Daniels. Joel Faucstt and
Delores Hull sent gifts.

The Sewing club presenteda gift
to Mrs. A. Seydler who left Wed-neda- y

for Bweetwater where h
will make her home. The group
sewed and knitted and two guests
Included Mrs. Joe Faucett and
Mrs. Irvln Daniels.

Others were Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs. G. G Morehead,
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Burley Hull.
Mrs. Knox Is to be next hostess.

mmm

Club Goes On
Record For

County Library
doing oh record as recognising

the need of a Howard . county li

brary and Voting to assistIn every

way to form ant back the project,

the Child fltudy club members mat
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
William Tate.

The group also voted to beoom
a member of the Howard County
Federation.

Mrs. C. D. McDonald mad a talk,

on social contactsof children from
a small child to adotetcentage.

Mrs. J. B. MUU was, present as
a new member ana otners were
Mrs. R. W. Currle, Mrs. Lorin Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley, Mrs. II. W, Wright,
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. McDon
ald.

Rho Alpha Tau Has
DiscussionOn New
MembersAt Session

Dlsousstng new members and
planning to order Jackets with the
fraternity insignia 6n the back,
members of RhoAlpha Tau frater-
nity met Wednesday night In the
home of Oerald Potter,

Moving pictures of the N. M. M.
I. football games were shown wllh
other moving pictures. Refresh
mentswere served and others pres-
ent were Red Newton, Jack
Graves, Maurice Howard, Bill Dy-

er, C. G. Griffin, Eugene Ruth,
Ralph Stewart,John Huey Winter.

Lady Of Wltdom Club
MeetsFor Discussion

The lesson was taught by ths
Rev. C, J. Duffy for the Lady of
Wlidom club mtetlng Wdnday
In the home of Mr. Thurman Gen
try.

Present were Mary Margaret
Williams, Leola Vine, Jenaand
Lillian Jordan, Mary Helen Don- -
nell, Mary Reldy, Mrs. W, At Ruck--
er, Olan Lea, Mr. G. W. Sharp,
Mr, Jones,Mrs. EugeneMcNallen,
Mary Freeman, Mrs, Anna Ma
Luntbrlng, Mrs. Velva Ola,

Mrs. Davis Fisher Is
Given Gift Party

Mrs. J. D, Cox and Mrs. C. M.
Plnkston entertained Wsdnesday
In Mrs. Cox home for Mrs. Davis
Fisher wHh a pink and blue party.

Games were played and the
prize of the gifts was awarded
to Mrs. Fisher. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs, RossBoykln,' Mrs. Wal
ter Deats, Lee Ida Plnkston. Bend-
ing gifts were Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Charlene Plnkston andEra
Wallace.

dally.

Reg. $6.78

Black, brown, blue, ten.
Sixes 3& to 10, $yl OH
AAAA te7U

ONE LOT

Broken Sizes

Regular$6.75
to $9.75 values.,..$O
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Chalk P-T.- A. Hears
Deputy StateAnd
County Heads Talk"

The Chalk Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation met at the school Tues-

day to hear Ml Sue B. Mann,
rienutv state superintendent,and
Miss Anne Martin, county superin
tendent, make talks,

otu Walls, school superinten
dent, also made talk. Refresh
mentswere servsdand others
ent were Mr. Howard Ramdell,
Mr. B. D, Caldwell, Mrs. Roe

Bell, Mrs. Howard Campbell, Mrs,

Laura Gurley, Mrs. Sam Barton,
Mrs. Lamb, Mrs, L. O. Gandy, Mrs.
Arnton B. West, Mrs. O. N. Oreen.

Mary Belle Brennand, Mrs. An-

nie Connor, Vivian Caldwell, Mrs.
Clarence Oox, Mr. Pete McElrath,
Mrs. Walter Howard, Mrs. Ott
King, Mrs. Oils Walls, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. J. E. Payne.

Mi- - Mr. Frlti WehMf and
Linda Kay will ttave Friday for
Hamilton, Calif., where they will
make their home, wtnner na
been called to Join the army signal
Strvlce there.

Pull thi Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,too
When conetlpatlonbringson acid

ttomschupset,bloating,dltiy
Spells,gat. coatedtongue, tour tatteand
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"crylnc the bluet" beeauteyour bowel
don't move. It cells for Latatlve-EMU-

to pull the trliier on tho laiy bowel,
combined with Syrup Peptin to save
your touchy ttomach from further die-tr- et.

Foryears, manyDoctor haveUted
peptin compound vehicles, or car-
rier to make other medicine agreeable
to your ttomach.So be ture your lra
live containsSyrup Peptin. Intht On
Dr. Caldwell' LaxativeSennacombined
with Syrup Peptin. Seehow wonderfully
the LaxativeSennawake up Uuy nerve
and muscle In your Intestine to bring
welcome relief from constipation.And
the good old Syrup Pepsin make this
laxative comfortable and easy on

ttomach. Even finicky children
Eur the taste of thlt pleasant family

Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your druigist today. Try One
laxativethatcomforts yourttomach,too.

TREES
600,000 Chinese Elms at ton
believable prices!

8 to 10-- ft ........ 256
5 to 7'ft ......... lOo
10 to 12-- ft 2Bc

Weaver's Nursery
Lamesa, Texas

Reg. $6.75 to $7.75

Staple Black A Aft
and Blue Kid jlwlJ

House Shoes
Reg. $2 to $8.85

$le5UOnly tt.

BS

SHOE SALE!
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We f lad it aecesaaryto reduoe our stock of iiapU

Kid Shoes . . t to make room for the many twvr

Springstylet that are arriving

Krlppeiidorf Foot Rest Queen Quality
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thriv on richYouNOtTKM TomatoSoup
TraHshIts tntty tommtoflavor 1 Itfi
cooked 0 eartfUl, mall-batc- h

from H4n specially grown
tomato, thickar-than-whippb- if

" " "" em-v- e Amm nit
K4ru Hom.-ty- ! Soupc, if

retauy10serve,vrtwr severalunsi
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WardStorest
To Entertain

" 4H Members
According to E. M. Conley, one

of the most popular events qver
staged for Jhe farm youth of Tex--a

will be repeatedMarch 10, when
Montgomery Ward Co., will play
hot to thousandsof 4--H club boy
and girls at a rodeo In Will Rog
er

for the
at Its

last were
this said,

with new
to the

to be this
year are on

and
will by

and an act by
the team of and

a hit of the 1840
This date, comes

after the
and Fat

Is
In

CM 666
vtan

mi

191

SKS

Xi'.,

'Btf Spring, Twcm, Thursday,Feb. 13, 1941

collieum.
Arrangement show,

which attracted 10,000 Initial
performance spring,
completed week, Conley

many features planned
captivate youthfuf audience.

Among features added
contests bucking

horses Brahma steers. Other
events Include fancy riding
world's champions

comic Nesbltt
Lindsay, show.

affair's three
days annual Southwes-

tern Exposition Stock
show.

Much 'Turkish" tobacco grown
Greece.

221 WestSra

Young RAF Veteran Says: "We'll Lick Him"
By DREW M1DDLETON

AN RAF FIGHTER. IN D,

Feb. IS. W) The
pilot who commands a squad-

ron here contends that the Royal
Air Force will be much stronger
this' spring than It was In 1940 ee

"we'll have more veteran
pilots, better fighter aircraft and
we'll be fighting, over England."

Last spring, he says, "seems like
another era."

"We were kids playing at war
xxx. But it was a game then, now
It's a business."

British Warplanes
Raid Italian Isle

ROME, Feb.13. UP) British war-plan- es

dropped "numerous flares
and bombs" on the Italian Island
of Rhodes Tuesday night,killing
two women anda child and damag.
trig dwellings, the Italian high com-
mandannouncedtoday.

Rescue workers meanwhile were
reported continuing a search for
survivors in the wreckageof more
than 1,000 buildings demolished by
the British naval bombardmentof
Genoa, last Sunday.

Many personswere said to have
been trapped In basements andair
raid shelters, and II Popolo dl
Romaexpressed hopethat some of
thesemight yet be saved.

McAllen GetsNew
Industrial Plant

M'ALLEN, Feb. 13 UP) The val-
ley's newest Industry America's
only metallic pectinate plant Is
nearlng completion south of here.

Financedby a $500,000 loan from
the Farm Security administration,
the plant when finished will turn
pectinate,a bactericide used In
foods and medicines to Increase
vitamin content and to offset ef
fect of bacterial Infections.

As raw material, the plant will
use forty tons of grapefruit peel
daily.

WVEItSPItmc MATTRESS!
t

Comfort you can'tbetatJJ morel 180

;""" wre coils t m.Sisalpads ...no coil
"feel" Woven coyerl

SALE! NOVELTY TABLES!
Priced to save you
50 I Well-bui- lt of
hsrdwood with ve-
neered tops! Walnut
finish I

OCCASIONAL CHADS
Compare at $3 more!
Rayon velvet cover. .
no-sa-g spring seat . .
real comfort! . .
eckar!moteh.,',44

TAPESTflY SOFA-BE- D !

Some stores ask $10

morel Modernstyle;
knuckle arms! Makes
restful double bed!
a-- SwH..,..4S.84

Compare at $6 morel
Table extends to 54
inchesf 4 sturdy
chairs with artificial
leatherseats!

Compare quality 91

more! 16 by h

white top
with black trim. Two
convenientshelves!

Save oa
New patternsandcol.
ors! . . .

Easy to
clean, long wearing!

Greatly reduced!Gay
new p a 1 1 e r a s ia

yard
goods!Easyto clean!
6' and 9' wide!

Q44

444

044

29
5-P- C. SOLID OAK DINETTE!

2394

POBCELAIN TOP TABLE!

porcelain
394

SALE! 0x12 WABDOLEUM!
Wardoleum!

Stainproof
waterproof!

Wardoleum

94

418

WABDOLEOTtl YABD GOODS

33

1

"One thing the Germans have
not got Is a fighter to compare
with our new Spitfires and Hurri-
canes,' he declared.

"As long as we have those the
Luftwaffe will never run wild over
Britain."

"What are the new pilots like?"
he was asked.

"Well," he replied "I hate to say
it, but I think thesekids are bet-
ter than we were. They know more.
If for us It's business, It's a crusade
for them. I haven't been home

City General
BalanceGains

Cash balanceof the city's gen
eral fundgained $10,473 during Jan
uary, regular monthly report ap-
proved by the city commission
shows. ,

During the month revenues from
all sources amountedto $59,331, in-
cluding $43,264 In current taxes and
$519 in delinquents. Paving account
collections ran to $1,116 during the
mpnth, reducing the outstanding
balance to $28,840. Water billed to
consumers totaled $8,682, a gain of
$678 over December and down by
$385 from last year.

General, fund expenditures
amounted lo $48,858, biggest Item
of which was $23,268 going to the
interest and sinking fun. Also In-

volved was $8,390 transferred for
purchaseof airport lands pending
the Issuance of $25,000 In bonds
voted by the public. Balance of the
fund at the end of January was
$20,096.

A recapitulation of tax collec-
tions shows $88,244 In current pay-
ments, leaving$24,166 outstanding
on the 1940 roll. Of this amount$8,--
039 In In ftllftrlpr nnri hnlf tuvmnll

I
not yet due, leaving $16,127 to be
transferred to the delinquent roll.

Inslont
Cube

Releatesl

lIOu- -

lot

S?Y

Tool
TiosW,

Meow

Aanlll ""

Sensational6.2 cm. 1941
modelchallengesothersat
$25 morel Big ice freezer

Jiffy trays .. removable
half-snel- fl Backedby ar

Protection! Buy next year's
refrigerator now and sbve!

much since the bllU started but
thee kids have and they're very
angry."

The leader,his face creasedwith
the lines of responsibility, his eyes
hard but grave, has won two med-
als, has captured escaped.

Ills squadron has ben around,
too. It fretted over Inactivity out-
side Lille many months ago. Its
pilots fell asleep over their food
In Belgium during the hard fight-
ing In Flanders.They went up from
the coastof England later to fight

The percentageof collection was
85.5, up one-ten- th of a per cent
from last year.

Operatingand capital outlay ex-

penses for January were $16,892,

under the budgetappropriationsby
$6,275 for the month, and boosting
expenditures for 10 months to $225,-80-0,

some $5,871 under the budget
allotment

Disbursementsfrom the lntorest
and sinking fund were $812, mak-
ing $71,576 for the pe-

riod, Including $27,000 In bonds, $3,-0- 00

In warrants, and $41,576 in in-

terest and exchange, leavinga bal-
ance of $46,358.

CounterattacksBy
Itaians ftepused

CAIRO, Egypt Feb. 13. UP)
British imperial troops driving into
Eritrea from the north were re-
ported today to have repulsed
strongItalian counterattacksafter
occupying positions controlling an
Important highway junction at El-ge-

30 miles from the Sudanese
frontier.

Advices from the front Indicated
the British were improving their
positions before attempting to push
on in the direction of Cheren, 110
miles south, where another force
advancing from the west has en-

counteredstiff Italian resistance.

EJH

Pay,Carrying
Charge
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for the lives of the last struggling
remnants of the British army es-

caping from Dunkerque.
Some faces are missing at-- mess.

No one mentions It The confidence
of the RAF runs as deep and as
strong as ever.

One fighter pilot looked up from
his eating to comment:

"Yes, Jerryil come over to have
a whack at us. we'll shot him
down Just as we did last summer.
It'll Jbe a flap, but It won't last.
Pais the butter, please."

New Textbook Law
Heard In Austin

AUSTIN, Feb: IS Wl-- A pro-
posal that 'Texas print Its own
free public school textbooks rest-
ed in a legislative committee to-

day.
Setting a hearing on the matter

Feb. 26, the house group last night
thus amended a bill which orig-
inally called for purchasing the
books from Texas printers only.

Opponents assertedlimiting buy-
ing to Texas printing establish-
ments could create ft virtual
monopoly, sky-rock- the cost of
the books and provide Inferior
texts for children.

MOF
. . .who havo mode St Josephthe
world's largest seller at 10c. No
action more speedy, nothing more
dependable In a liko product and
Its quality Is guaranteed.Always
get StJoseph.Genuine PureAspirin.

Priced for

Save on this room
suite I You'll like every detail jf its fine

and New
trim I and cotton velvet cover!
3 Pc. Sulla (2 70.01

to

at $751
Low Terms

Also for Bottled Gas

WHh Twin en

Advance
Towards

Feb. 13 UF) Greek
troopswere today to have

their lines about three
miles In the coastalsectorafter an
Intense action to prepare
the way toward

port on the coast
The Greeks also were

to haye over a wide front
In the central sector and to be

"an enemy
base."
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Studebaker
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No fogging or frosting of windows
Constantlychanging fresheir
Floor-lev- el heel for all passengers
At the touch or a switch on the dash,
Studebalcer'sClimatiter draws in fresh
air from outsidethecar filters It heats
itto living room temperature and

it all aroundyour feetandright
up to your ears. Everybody's comfort-
able.Costs only a little extra. Try it out
now drive a StudebakerChampion.
Low down payment easyC I.T. terms.
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HURRYI HURRYI If you come to Wards now . . . TODAY . . . you'll find a

good assorTmen!of PIUSVALUE furniture! But THEY'RE GOING FASTI If

you want Modern or Period style, . . . literally PACKED WITH ADDED

FEATURESyou'd neverexpectto find at these low prices . . . COME IN
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Time Payment Plan ... get EVERYTHING you needl
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other "custom" sizes.
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Kmv Spring
CottageSots

59!
Be prepared to hang fresh,
sunny curtains at the first
sign of Spring! Neat, crisp
swiss sets! Gay flock dot
sets!Ruffled tops!All popu.
Ur colors I

Why Pav$'5 were

:.-i- v. Modern
Bedroom!
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suite "buy" of the year!
Handeome Waterfall style
ia hardwood, with Walnut
aad Hew Guineawood ve.
SMcral Bed, Chest, Vanity,
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Fairview Newlyweds
Dinner Honorees
In Fairyiew Hpme

FAIRVIEW. Feb. IS (Spl) Mr.
and Mr O. N. Grant honored Mr.
and Mr. Jim Omit newlyweds,
With a dinner recently.

TImh attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mr. and Mr.
Jeff Grant and children, Austin

J, B. Ryan, Lucille Orant
Jack Orant, the boat and hotteet
and the honortte.

Th Women's Missionary society
mat with Mrt. O. N. Grant, with

IX number and on visiter pres-
ent

Mr. and Mr. Haskell Orant vis

iwkxr lu iimmlggglS74.fRKH ANtaiUMES.FRiiSSl
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Oatmeal
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Freeh
Eggs

BUss lb. Tin

Salted

9c
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to hi for
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Pig Liver
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Cutlets 28c
lb.

Steak23c
lb.
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Coffee 49c

Crackers it 13c

Grape Juice
Qt. 29c

aMi Country

2
r

Flakes .
XeUogr (Bowl Free)

M4r ParitsSf Alwy!

Abilene weekend.
8Warren

Gordon' Montgomery
visited Sunday.

Langley din-

ner Sunday Vernon,
prior leaving Tuesday
amy camp. Thole present

Cleatue Langley
Colleen, Smith

Jlnfmle Ray,

WeedonMtag
ASHFORD, Maine. When Clar-

ence Howe
fractured

neighbor woodcutting
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CoahomaWMU

Holds Meeting
Feb. II (Bpl) The

Baptist WMU mat in the ohuroh
for this week' study.

The meetingwt opened with a
song led by Mr. Tonn, who aleo
gave the devotional. 'Mr. W. W.
Pitt taught the leeeon. Those
preient were Mr. C. A. Coffman,
Mr. r. U Towniend, Mr. FitU,
Mr. Nando Htndern, Mr. Roy
Wyeick. Mrs. J. Herman Flnley,
Mr. Krneat Ralney, Mrs. Jack
Darden, Mr. Jim Rlhganef, Mrt.
Tonn and Mr. Ralph White.

Rev. and Mr. Pagan and Safer
Ann will fa leaving Coahom the
lut of nest weak a he ha

a call to the FreabyterJan
at Vivian, La.

Jack Bplka of Snyderviilttd In
the home of Mr. and Mr. Burr
Brown thl weekend.

Mr. and Mr. D. 8. Phillip, Mr.
and Mr. Let Adams, Stella Mae
Wheat Ann vl-It-

In Abilene Sunday, ,

Betty Sue Pitts, who is a stu-

dent of Harfiln-Slmmdn- i, spent
this weekend here with her par-
ents, Rev. and Mrt. N. W. Flttt.

Mr. D. L. Townsend and Mr

WBBm
FIND THEM AT GROCERY- MARKET!
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EGGS
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25o

Mustard 10c

Sufar Cured Sliced

BACON Lb. 15c
Large Vlaking

BOLOGNA Lb. 10c

STEAK chuck. Lb. 18c

PORK CHOPS Lb. 15c
Freeh Fork

SAUSAGE Lb. 10c

Oleomargarine Lb. 10c

--LAKEVIEW-
AND MARKET
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Ralph White honored Rev. N, W.
Pitta andMrt. C. A. Coffmaa with
a double birthday dinner Sunday
ta the home of Mrt. Ralph White.
Those pretestwere Mr. and Mri.
D. X Townsend, Rev, and Mrt.
Pitts, Mr. and Mrt. O. A, Coff-
man and Mr. and Mrt. Ralph
Whit And Wayne.

Mrt. T. W. Farrlt and Zelaa
FarrU of Big Spring vieited In
SweetwaterSunday In the home
Of Butter and R. Farrla.

Mrt. Lola Whlto of Ira tattit
tke weekend here visiting In the
home of Mrs. Raehel Bell.

Mr. and Mrt, W. W. Armstrong
and Kay of Portal, N. M., ipent
the weekend In th hone of hit
parents, Mr. and Mrt, A. L. Arm-ttron- g.

x

Mr. and Mm. S. T. Cook and
Mr. and Mra B. R. Thomasoavis-
ited. In Abilene Sunday.

Alma Rea Rowe visited In the
home of Nina" Pearl Bodlae of
Stanton thlt week.

Mr. and Mrt. John Berry and
family and Mrt. Minnie Denton of
Tohako were Sunday vltltoro In
the home of Mr. and Mrt. Smith
Cochran.

Mr. and Mm. Burr Brown visit
ad Mr. Brown't motliar, Mrt. S.
I Brown, of Cuthbert Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra Boone Cramer,
Rodneyand Bill vltited thlt week,
end In Colorado City In the heme
of her parents, Mr. and Mra W,
a Farm.

Mrt. Mamie Aouff of Big Spring
spent the weekend with her ton,
Grady Acuff.

Mr. and Mra J. O. Nickel were
boat to a group of young folk
Monday evening. They all mo-
tored to Butcher Springs, south
of town, and enjoyed a weiner
roast Thai prent were Mr.
and Mra W. C. Phillip, Velma
Ruth WoOdaon,JeanPriddy, Rltly
Read, Charllno Tlndol, Bonnla Rao
Read, Chariine Lfndity, Jamie
Lou Brewer, Ruby Helen Lindley,
Lillian Cobert, Evelyn Wilson, Bu-
lla Ruth Phillip. Floyd and Fern
Kiier, Pepper Martin and Helene
Ashley. '

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adama
Altle Rao and Jamie Lou visited
Fred Adam and family of Knott
Sunday.

Joy Alen Preston of BurXbur-ns-tt
Is spendingthis week visiting

her grandmother, Mra Robert
Dunn.

J. U Davl and W. O. Davis, fa-

ther and brother of Mra Grady
Acuff, and Mra X. B. Rlbble of
Odessa, sister of Mrs. Aouff, vis-

ited in her home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. X. T. O'Daniel

tpent Monday night in Odessa via-Itl-

their children, Mr. and Mra
Buater Martin.

The Wyoming fUh and game
commission rtleated ll,47 game
bird within the atate In 1MM0.

How To HoM
FALSE TEETH

Mor Flmily In Thco
Do your falta teethannoy and em-

barrass by flipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat laugh or
talk? Juat pflnkl a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plate. This
alksHH (non-aoi- powder held
false teethmore firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taite or feeling. Doe not
sour. Cheek "plate odor" (dentttre
breath). Get FASTSXTX today
at any drug store. adv.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Lb. 25c
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HOOVER
JNUNTINCl 00.
PHONE 100

M B. Mi iHrtwt

DelegateTo
HD Convention
NamedAt Knott

XNOTT, Feb. II (Bpl) Xnett
hflM demeMtratlon elub met in
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown.
The president, Mrs. Xerechall
nltb, was elected as delegate to

eevncil for the Texas home dem
OMtratlon aeteclatlon district
meeting. Mr. R. M. Unger was
appolnta'd kitchen damonatrator.
The club voted to atlc Mlaa Lora
Farnsworth to give a book revltw
at some future date,

The program wa in the form of
a round table discussion of parlia-
mentary rule and plan for parlla
aentary drills at other tneelnf.

Refreshments carried out the
valentine theme with motto candy
hearts. Those present were! vis-
iters, Mrt. K. H. Wood, Frank
Hodnett; new member, Mr, Rob-
ert Smith) member, Mma. J. B.
Sample, R. N, Adams, O. B. Gas-ki- n,

C. B. Hill, Vale Crawford,
Faul Adam, Thomas J.. MoAd-s.m- t,

Ray Adams, J, W, Phillips,
Jr, and It, H. Unger.

The next meeting will be Feb.
23, with Mr. R, N. Adams.

The Rebeccalodge met Thursday
night in the Odd Fellow hall at
West Knott Only a brief bull-ne- t)

session was held In which the
member plannedinitiation service
for R. W. Unger the next meeting
date. There will be Tefreahmenta-an-d

a toot! hour. Those preient
were Mr. Itoa Robinson, Gaaoe

SfBPWal
WKI1

OleomargarineBUBBynk

Oleomargarine
CherubMilk
CherubMilk 4SS1
Tomato JuiceSHenheyCocoa
Chocolate
Shortening
Snowdrift
Macaroni tffSlU
Smacks
Cream Meal 20siek
Almonds
Black Pepper.,
Toilet Soap
Scott Toweli
Dog Food 3?aV
K18"18 CUoFack

SandvichSpread
&&

Marahmallows
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LOIN STEAK
Freah
Pork Bones
Freeh Cut

Royal

Quick

Fluffiest

Pork Chops LB,
Fleala Snenlder Cuk
Pork Roast

Maximum
Sliced Bacon

FISH
KMdtMs WMtfjig

10

Lb.

Lb.

Xemper, Minnie Unger, Mc--

Claln, Ola Motley, Nora Oaskins,
Myrtle Morrow, W. S. Morrow and
Cleo Bayes.

Mr. and Mr. O. Ttmnell of Val-

ley View were Saturdaynight vie
itort of their daughter, Mr. Jot
Meyer.

Mr. and Mr. Tale Crawford and
ton were Sunday gueeU of Mr.
and Mr. Faye Harding. Also
aunt of Mr. Harding and Mr.
Crawford, Mr. N. C. Bennett and
children, Robert NeluV Betty Fran-
ce and Bill, Mrt. Grace Evans of
Abilene and Mrs. E. W. Chadwlck
of Muskogee, Okla.

Mr. Herman Gltt and children
were Sunday dinner visitors of Mr.
and Mr. C. B. Harland of the
Hlway community.

The aarner P--T, A. met Monday
night with the fourth grade In
chargeof the program. A Welcome
long wa sung by the pupils. Dal-be- rt

Harland gave reading. Billy
Jean and Betty Dean Grosa sang
two songs, and one-a- ct comedy
was given by eight members of the
class,

In the builn.M meetinga report
wa heard from the curtain com-
mittee. The curtain has been se-

lected. It will be of deep wine
velOiir and will have an encase-
ment built at the tide of the (tag
to the beat of car when It
Is hung.

Th fourth grade won the picture
for having the largeat number of
parenta preient and will get the
picture if they can win one more
time. Therewere about 48 parents
present

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley, W.
J. Crawford and Mr. Puckett spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Miller at Tarxan. Mr. Puckett re-

mained there where he le to be
employed by Mr. Millar.

i BTTl":- - ?

...lb. 10c
Cai.wood ib. 15c

.....,.. 4 Jg, 26c

....--. 13c

? 10c

lb.

Can 1"5C
Hershey H lb. jo.Baking Pkg. 1JC

" SaUn

Willie

lnaure

3 m 39c
Lb. ip.

Mixing OTln luC
17c

cracker 2 Pkga 25C

.
--"" 49c

';.
lfc jQc

Durk 5C
gg- -

Btr 5C

.t.,.r... . . . ttt JO

14c
25c

Lunch Box

,

'i.

Pint

. Box... 10c

V

;

aaiibfc aaaai j

.Lean

3 Lb. 25c
: . .

.

a

a

FISH
Perch

lb.

18c

15c

29c

21c

.j

j j M

..

. T .

Mlb.
Pkg. .

Cello Pack
80 oz. Bag

Rolled

Beef ..

Ib.

DinnerFetes

SpeechClass
KNOTT, Feb. 18 (Spl) The

speech art c1m wat
with a three eourae dinner at th
Garner high school building Tues-

day.
The programconsisted of speech-e-t

by the following: Hlldred Ro-

man, Mrs. T. J. Turner, Eva Mae
Tumey, Ruby Helen Fryar, Kath-
leen Nlchole, CatherineReese, and
songs by Helene Haggard and
Mary Nena Brown.
Simpson was

Mr. and Mr. Olen Jackson of
Lake View vialted Mr. and

' Mr).
Robert Smith Sunday. j

Harvey Adam pent the week
end with hit parents,Mr. and Mr.
R. N. Adamt. Harvey attends
A. M. college.

Leo and Homer McMillan of De-Kal-b,

cousins of Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin- s;

visited here last week.
A film showing New Mexico and

Texas scmery wa presented by
Ml Ozora Young at the grade
chapel program on af-

ternoon.
The Church Of Christ will hold

Its regular monthly afternoon ter-vic- e

next Sunday at the church.
Melvln J. Wise, minister of the
Big Spring church will epeak. This
la to be hit lut appearanceat
Knott before he movei from Big
Spring.

Miss Anne Martin, Mrs. W. N.
Ralph, Mrs. Bllt Shafer and son
attendedohurch and spent Sunday
with Mr and Mra. Shirley Fryar of
Hiway.

Mrs. 3. M. Rogers of Dallas re--

AIRWAY .2:
NOB HILL

EDWARDS COFFEE.....

Canterbury

TEA
1-- 4 lb. I n
Pkg. ..v....wr C

Upton's

TEA

!' ''
PlntO

BEANS.

Boaeless

Beef Roast
Lb. LL

Quality

entertained,

Gwendolyn
toaatmlstrea.

Wednesday

c

iu

23c

25c

ib. 29c
Texai Select

Oysters p,t29c
Sliced or Fleeo,
Bologna ....... Lb. 10c
Fresh Bulk
PureLard . . . 4 Lb8. 29c
Bulk SugarCured

Sliced Bacon . . JA.
.1 Qr

BoneleM

23
FISH

Boneless Haddoek

23

Preserves
Crackers
Gardenalde

Spinach

Peas

Flour
!''-

.,..ntt hnms Sunday after a
week's visit with her sister, Mf.
Grady Dortey. .

Mr. EanWa wa a iwa wt.

her elater, Mrs. Edwin Matthew
of Lamela during the weekend,

a rn Tnfcninn. 3r. MtUfned hOM

from 'Mineral Well Utt wk
wherahe ha been emloyed at th
army camp. m.

lit. and Mr, cecu neowr
spent the weekend with Mr.
Shockley'd parent, Mr. and Mr.
Lem Robert of Lenorah.
j. u. Smith, Bob Turner and,

John Miller left Tuesday for
where they will bt ew

ployed in governmenteonitruetloa
work.

Wynell Jonesis reported alight-l- y

Improved although h i tlll
riously 111 In the Big Bprlng Hos-

pital. Mr. J. J. Jone, her moth-
er, I alao still on th sick list
and' has been for about three
months..

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett were
guests of the Don McRaes in th
Elbow community Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Bud Billings honored her
daughter, Mary Aline, with a
birthday dinnerSunday. The table
was centeredwith a cake, frotttd
in white and decoratedwith two
pink candle. Thoae present were
Mr. BJlllnge, Mrs. John Burke and
Luther Burke of Roby and Mrs.
C. A. Ratllff of Rotan.

Men! KJ Pep
riMi't ha lubnormtrl at 41. N. M
o'l W alt. e, .asawiji. MM.
bppim up wnn ".-!- - boon,Itfila, toturt oiwn irw itr Bt.Mllfiji iron, Mlrtum, bhotphorui.

lor .Mf 2fc tui w irnf w- - .

or sat at Collin Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug store

adv.

COFFEE

COFFEE .'.'....J

b:.

Farkdale
'Assorted

Cactus
' Brand

lot '

Sugar
Belle

Kitchen..'..(. 'Craft

Flfllir ' Kitchen......... Craft

y2Zr0.r. )
f&ZTMklH

WW

2 lb,
Jar

tltvpln

Lb.

29c
Box IOC

3 Carls 25C

2 Cant 2uC

73c
48 1.33

GEAHD
PEFRUIT

25c

15c

19c

24s;bcic

SIS SIM Texas Valencia
Oranges . . . . Dot 15C

"1-- 4 Box Bag .........89c"

Marshteedles M Size "

Grapefruit , 2 or 5C
Fink 80 Size
Grapefruit 3 for 10c
Sunkltt
Lemons 2

. 1 1
Size ... dot 13C

Extra Fancy Wlneaan

APPles iS. 2 do..25c
Calavos... 2 for15c
Rhubarb .,uu 2Lb,25c
Lettuce . . 5, doz-- e' ,.,y Size head OC
Cabbage , ,7T "h

'.Oreen .. Lb. 2C
Yams .nsy m

"Texas 4 Lbs. IOC
Potatoes . dah,

1U Lb..l5c
Onions ,..6II1 S Lbi.l0c
OABllOTS - TURNIPS
BEETS - MUSTARD JL belli,
RADISHES (
GREEN ONIONS JC

torn
mwt

Hw a Hj JJj HaaV Jw A aW .etaaafl

a aYi ititbi4t
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Following Talks With Mussolini, Franco SeesPetain
Balkans

ContinuedFrom rag 1

front ef Yugoslavia, Bulgaria,

ajM-ea- of the war to the Balkan.
The MUrCM laid th campaign,

icrlbd particularly a an effort
to convince the Bulgarian govern
Stent that resistance to 'expected
Otrmaa demandsfor the right t6

the country to get at Qreece
would be wore advantageous to
Bulgaria In the long run thanta
ojuleCence, admittedly wa started
with little nope of success.

Military observer Mid dermaH
traop numbering nearly 600,000
Wire poked In Rumania, while
Danuberiver Ice which formed m
Obstacle to any nail crossing into

BABY

DRY SALT MEAT

EGGS

Gre.

f fly

Bulgaria ftow was disappearing
rapidly In preatatur spring
warmth.

The united front campaign re
celved attention In the officially-Implre- d

Turkish preie.
"Why do we not do emeMttitg

to make reaUtaaeoeasierfor ttto
Bulgarians, who would hava to
stand, In Mm event ef resistance,
against far superior ere," ike
Istanbul JMwtfaper, Oaataurlyet,
demanded. ,
.'Turkey, TMgoeUlte, Ore and

v9Wv SBAVfJ Jkn WHiy 9
3,eeo,96 at th flrrt shot, the
payor cofittMtsd. 1 to sot too
tot for the BnfcVans to tit.
Leguminous plants are able to

take nltrogM out of the air and
change it into fertlltoef.

gfrfatp jAtnoMentff

saaHaa K""fvj
The Mr SpringHerald

Prints for Vour shoppingconvenience this list of avery-da-y Items
neoessarrfor the klUhen. Tear ant aj Mown . . . M through the
Herald rood Beotlon and tho many bargains that tho under
stoned grocersoffer you this week. Use this list as rtllalously
you read your favorite food advertisements... It will simplify
your snoopingand oinalnate forgetting Important (MS lum.

FOOD BACON

BLEACHES BAKING POWMlR
"

BEANS BUTTER

CHERRIES CLEANSING POWDERS

CANNED FRUITS CORN MEAL

COFFEE CANNED VEGETABLES

CATSUP CRACKERS

CANNED MILK CHEESE

CANNED FRUIT JUICES

CEREALS CANNED MEATS

CREAM DESSERTS

DRIED BEANS DOG FOOD

FRUTT FRESH VEGETABLES

FROZEN FOODS FLOUR

MATCHES MILM

MACARONI MARSHMALLOWS
" - -

ii

MUSTARD MEATS

PAPER NAPKINS PEPPER

PURE LARD PEANUT BUTTER

PRESERVES PICKLES

PASTRIES RICE

RELISH SAUCES

SYRUP SODA

gQAP, LAUNDRY 8QAP, TOILET

SUGAR SHORTENING

8TARCH SALT

SOAP, Chips or Flakes SPICES

SANDWICH SPREAD SALAD DRESSING

TEA TOILET TISSUE

WHIPPING CREAM WASHING POWDERS

YEAST CAKES

sad tkft . . . THIS WEEK'S

Nationally Advertised Grocery Products:

Felget'g Coffee Imperial Sugar

Heinz Products Maxwell Hoasa Coffee

SHOP
Lakeview

Wlggly

Kdshuaa to Samw

VwtfswTne)

usable

Lteek's Feotl Store

afcf Kmm Met,

Safeway

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. Fred Doale of Xermlt will
arrlvfl Friday to spend the week-
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
N. I. Dalton, who will observe their
Met wedding anniversary Sunday.

Hiss Beth Oglesby ef San An- -
gclo li spendingtho week visiting
with MUs Fay Runyan.

Mrs, Tom Rosson had as guest
Wednesday, Mrs. George Ooodwln
and Mrs. Steve Tllson of Mission,
Inda Humphrey of Medford, Ore.,
and Mrs. Ward Jenkins and Mrs.
O. Ik Simpson of Colorado City.
Tho vieltors spent thO day here
and made recordings ef old Unto
songs at the Rosson home.

Miss LiytMa Cage of Austin, was
hero Monday to meet With leaders
concerning a ohlld welfare unit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Georr Ilftis are
to return Thursdayor Friday from
SanAntonio whero they have been
with their son and his wife, Dr.
and Mrs. H. B. Mills. A daughter
was born to the Mills on Feb. 16.
Maternal ' grandmother is Mrs.
Flora Rogers.

SetoandChat Club Is
EntertainedWith A
TheatreParty

FOR8AN, Feb. 18 (Spl) The
Sew and Chat club was entertain
ed with a luncheon at the Club
cafe In Rig. Spring and a theatre
party Wednesday. Attending were
Mrs. C M. Adams, Mrs. J. I.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs.
B. K. Bawdy, Mrs. O. 8. Butler,
Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mrs. M. J.
Bransfield, Mrs. U. I. Drake, Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. T. L. Yartoro,
Mrs. D. F. Yarbro.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitisaiv devalon If
youreough,chestoold,or acutabron-
chitis is not treated andyou cannot

less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seatof the)
trouble to helploosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw, tender.Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspecial processwith other
tuna tested mediolnea for coughs,
it contain no narooUea.

No matter how many medicines
you navetnea,uu your aruggucto
sell you abottleof Creomulslon with
theunderstandingyou mustIlka the
way It quickly allaystheeough,per
mil
av

; restand eeo. or Tou ara to
Ye your money back. (AdvJ

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GesuraJPraeticeIh AH
Courts

XJMTKR FISHER BLB8.
SUITE 3ia.ia.17

FHONX Ml

is s. t n
B ' i

M 1 5

to

talk who are fusty about
eetfee here'sa marvelous

tretl Fortkadell cIohi bwMxwil
House 2s ii riderin choice, extra-ftv-

eoaTe from the far highland
efCtrl nd South America f

Tb40 Btter coffees hare lwy
bssalimited in their availability.

0
Hut our buyers are
ableto obtaina care-
ful selection of them,
ts make th faaaea
Maxwtll Mas

Spain,Italy
In Agreement,
RomansSay

ROME, Feb". IS. W Premier
Mussolini and Generalissimo Fran
co Jiave reached complete agree-
ment on Uie wartimo roles of Italy
and Spain, European reorganisa-
tion and Mediterranean and Afri-
canproblems,It wasauthoritatively
announcedtoday.

UenerallMtmo Franco, mean-
while, met French Chief of State
Marshal rhlllppe retain this
morning at the Frenoh-ItaHa- n

border, diplomatic source la
Bern reported.

--Spain's attitude of solidarity
with the axis powers continues,"
gn authoritative Rom source said.

A communique along the lino
of Mo Issued rHer at Madrid
announced"A complete Identity
of views' of, the Spanish and
Italian government.
The Madrid made no mention of

"African problems," contrasting
with today's authorized comment
here.

The first announcementIn Italy
of the five hours of consultation
yesterday between Mussolini and
the Spanish Caudlllo and his for-
eign minister, Ramon Serrano Su-ne- r,

was permitted at 10:J0 a, m.
(2:80 a,'m. CST) today.

The conversationstook place In
two Installments yesterday at
Orrdighera, near Italy's fronUer
wlUi France.
The authoritative Rome source

said that the meetingwas"destined
to have great importance"and that
It could ba assumedthat problems
of European character evidently
connected with "the war and re-
organizing of Europe" were

aa well as problems affect-
ing the two countriesthe two coun
tries at this moment.

The last means "the Mediterra-
nean and Africa," thU sourc de
clared.

"It can be added that the mili-
tary and political circumstance of
th historical moment underline
the importance.

"It is also symptomaticthat Gen-
eral Franco, who never had per-
sonally met R Duce, came to talk
with him on Italian territory."

Franco.and Pttaln were reported
to have driven by automobile to
Ariel, where they lunched before
continuing on the montpelller,
where they wer expected to part
company.

The purposeof the meetingwith
Petain was aa obscure as the na-
ture of Franco's mystery-shroude-d

conferences yesterdaywith Musso
lini.

There wer Indications, how-
ever, that French officials were
preparing for a full-dre- s diplo-
matic parley, Ylc rremler Jeoa
Darlan was known to be with
retain en th Riviera, and ther
were report that Minister of tht
Interior Marcel Peyroutonmight
Join thecn.

Lone GermanPlane
DownsBaloons

LONDON, Feb. 13 UP) A lone
Oirman trktd through cloud
over th English channel today
and shot down some of the bar--
rag balloon over the Dover area
in flame,

At the tarn time, German long--
range guns hurled shells across
the channel in a bombardmentof
th English south coast

Raiders were reported over utr-
mately

HAVE RECENTLY?

7S55RCER
EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES

How Housa2s able
you this great addition to

enjoyment

FOR bleed richerttwa em.Each variety
dds Its owa special quality rick

flavor, full body, delicate frsgrsne.
All over Texas, folks bsve hilled
this ariched Maxwell House wkk
chtcrsl

Give four family a chii.rt to enjoy
this supremely fin coCee. roasted
by the "RsdlsntRout" process. . .

packedia Vka-Fres- h ria
I t i a Maxwell Houie tbst'a 33
richer la extra-SaT- coffeeit Order
this Mrfad House today!

Here.And There
Tax Collector-AsseM- John F.

Wolcott finally had to give up his
asiesslng foray Wednesday. The
sand got so thick he wasn't right
sure wrier any farmer's land was
at th moment.

Big Spring probably won't get a
whack at the annual meeting of
th West Texas-Ne- Mexico base-
ball league, which, according to
Milton Price, Dallas, league presi-
dent, customarily goes to the city
wlnntng the championship. Under
this arrangementBorger would be
entitled to it,

R. C. Marchbanke, who oper-
ates n large tract of farm tend
southwestof here, had Intended
helpingst friend aroundMoore on
Wednesday. By he
had to call It off for llblaty
got dowa to about 10 feet la that
are as Wgh wind raked Mm
sandyground. MarchbanksIs the
father of five-year-- Bobble
Euren Marehbaaka, who Ha
been, driving farm tractors for
more than a year, currently. Bob'
ble 1 stove up with a cold. A
few day ago th yeangtter, who
weighs little over 40 pounds, wa
cutting stalk with a tractor.

District Attorney Martelle Mc-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Donald looks less worried these
days, It's with good reason. Yes-
terday he received word that th
conviction of Gordon Bighorn,
chargedwith acceptinga bribe to
control proration orders, was up-

held. McDonald, aa state's attor-
ney, is the gentlemanwho secured
the conviction in the first place.

Robert Hslley, aoa ef Mr. and
Mr. George Hallcy, I or wo la
town for a brief visit before go-
ing to the Hhvallan islands.Rob-
ert was graduated recently at
th V. B. Naval Aeadmiy, half a
year aheadof the original sched-
ule, and was assignedat once
by the aavy for active duty.
Meantime,word come from an
other M( Spring bey la tho
odmy J CoIUa. J 1

th aoa of Mrs. Ida Ooala and
with all tal early graduation
managed to grab off an upper-classma-

room la Bancroft hall.

Amabel Lovelace reports a
mighty flock of raven trying to
fly Into the strong wind Wednes-
day afternoon. Around th school
administrative office the sky was
almost dark with them about 3
p. m. and hat with the wind
blowing them backabout fast as
thsy could fly forward, it began

look as they might ba there
most pf the evening.

Public Records
Building rermlt -

Francisco Rodriguez to build a
small structure at 603 N. San An-
tonio street, cost S7S.

Louis Gonzalez to move a house
601 N. Bell street, oost J30.

Beer Application
Application of X F. Baker for

beer and win permit at 309 Main
street withdrawn by applicant.

In th 70th District Court'
William B. Ourrle verlu State

National bank of Big Spring, City
of Big Spring and H. F. Taylor,
garnishees,suit for writ of gar-
nishment; suitfiled in anticipation
of deal for airport
in which plaintiff ha Interest a
security for Judgment.

New Tork state ha approxl--
eral parts of the northeast coast 13,600,000 resident.

YOU TASTED MAXWELL HOUSE

m !

MnU aI2ssksssssssAS'ml 4"

Maxwell bring
coffee

tta vacuum

Maxwell

additional lands
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Fb. 13 tfl?

(U. S. Dept. Agr.)-Cat- tle, salable
1,100, toUl 1,301 calves, salabll
600, total 700; market generally
steady common and medium
slaughter steersand yearlings 6.60-9.0-

good offerings 8.90-10.0- short
losd yearling 10.70; severalsteers
up to 10.00 on feeder account,good
and choice fat calves 8.7M0.23;
common and medium 6.50-.6-0j

stock steir calve 12.50 down.
Mogs, saUbi 1400, total 1.S00;

market steady tostrong compared
with Wednesday bt price; top
7.60 good and choice 185-30- 0 lb.
7.60-4-0; good and oholo 10-19-0 lb.
7.00-4-5; hogs expected to kill out
soft and oily 8.006.50j pig steady,
5.35 down: packing sows strong,
meetly at 6.0O-3-6.

Sheep, salabl and total 1,460;
killing elasse steady; feeder
lambs Crce; medium to choice
wooled fat lambs 6.00-10.0-0, shorn
yearling 7.50; wooled fat ewes
5.00-6-0; medium grade shorn aged
wethers 4.50.

Hospital Notts
nir SprlB Hospital

If Harper ar

aa

to

to

the parents of a .daughter born
Wednesday. Th Infant weighed 4
pounds, 8 3 ounces.

Mrs. L, F. Smith and Infant
daughter returned to their home,
106 Wright street, Thursday

Aides DescendantEnlltte
BOSTON John Alden, 17, of

Walpole, direct descendantof John
Aldnt and Prlscllla Mullen, has
enlisted In th navy. H told re-
cruiting officer h Is an 11th fen
eration member of th old Pilgrim
family who romance waa de-
scribed In Henry WadsworthLong-
fellow's poem. "The Courtship of
Mil SUndlib."

fWmiHwsaaaaaasrKaasi
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Our low price Valentine Is one we every In the I ... so today,'tomor-
row or any other day, plaa eawallzlsg greatestsaving,by coBsktaatshop-pin-g

at

Bologna . . 10c
Armour Star Siloed

Bacon 27c
Lorn T-B-

Steak lb.29c
'

Fork
Chops . lb. 19c
Fully Dree ed

Hens lb. 21c
Fereh

Fish , .,UJ ,. lb. 23c
Shankle

Picnics lb. 17c
'Dtdk-Sr-tag Tear Fan
Lard . . .4 lbs. 29c
AH Bweet

Oleo . . .. lb. 19c
Freeh Howard
Eggs . . . Doz. lie

Grape
Texas

Syrup

COMING
SOON!

for in

Filled

,mporlant

"OPEN HOUSE"

ANNOUNCEMENT

the

MEAD'S
INRICHED

BREAD
Watch Details This Newspaper

Prices
send day year

your
ROBINSON'S!

lb.

lb.

Bonete

East

MBnat

Milk....

from maker

ggg
Alamo Bread 4G oz. Can

Grapefruit 12'2C

Glagham Girl Sliced or Halves la Syrup

Peaches...... 2&.2
Chaseand Saaborn's

Coffee ......
"

f

Bowl Free

S Caat, 1 Pr. Setssors

3 Cans

No. 10
fall

2 lLb.
Boxas

of

2

60o

2

cue 10

ik- - X

3 Large
Cans ....

Dated
.1 Lb. Pkg.

25c

Campbell's

Pork Beans 4 cam 29c

Whltsoa's

Tamales.3 cans 25c

Oxydol

KeUogg's

Corn Flakes. pkgs 19c

SunbriteCleanserfor 39c

HeinZ Strained ZUC

Juice
Sorgham

Coverd

Juice

Church's 25c

49c

GrapeNuts. pkgs 25c

Choeolate

Cherries 25c

Beans ib.39c

Meal 2otib.s"acu.. 39c

17c

21c

and

Large IQ
81s .. Box 171

Yaaar CKerry

Rhubarb ..lb. 6c

Rutabagaslb. 3c
Kiln Dried
Yams . . 5 lbs. 14c
Purple Top
Turnips .. lb. lc
fHant Head
Lettuce 2 for 15c

Carrots 3c

Turnips and
Tops . . bunch 3c

Endive ... lb. 5c

PotatoSs.... 14c
Wait YWw
Onion Sets lb. 10c

Potatoes4 lbs. 15c

Lemons . doz. 15c

Oranges doz. 10c

W0M9WSnrmm&Bmm
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COME AND GET YOUR DIVIDENDS AT LINCK'S FOOD STORES
Profits Are Forgotten Nothing Sold Wholesale At These Prices

TOMATOES "Zu'ZiZ" 3ti 29c Admiration Coffee CRACKERS Broicn
Saltines 2 lb. Box29'

and Cakes
r A T'CTTD Monarch 14 Oz. FinestPachcd QC ServedFreeAll Day In No. 2 Store SOAP CW P&G 7 bars23'

FLOUR sb7.'.- -m 241bs.69c

CORN f.fr...., ' 6 cans43c

PEAS Er'yJi2"Nswr.f.'97c 6 cans49c

SALAD DRESSING Mitel"ip' 25c

JELLO AssortedFlavors 3-1- 4c

POSTTOASTIES X5"" 9C

FROSTO SS 31b,can 39c

CATSUP Heinz,14-0-z. Bottle 21c

CREAMY CHEESEUigMn. id. 13c

BackbOll Country Pork lb. 7c

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP The Tex-

as legislature rumbled around the
quarter-tur- n of Its 120-da- general
conclave today, pounding heavily
at a. corriplex secur-
ity prbolem and rolling up a size-

able list of early-sessio- n accom-

plishments.
The start of the second month's

labor found a house committee
grinding away at public hearings
on tax proposals seekingnew reve-
nues for bigger old age pensions,
aid to dependentchildren and the
blind and teachersretirement.

The senate bore into general

RICH IN VITAMIN C...
AND IMPERIAL SUGAR

Jo ENERG-E-- E

Texasgrows the finest, juici-
est grapefruit in the world;
rich in healthful vitamins.
And when you add Imperial
Sugar to this grandfruit you
alsocombine energy.So make
each morning a health-and-nerg- y

"Texas breakfast"

free!
"Auaa Cava. Hook i

Uauaval Cakas and.
Caatjai." Mail coupon

Kk t4r Imperial
ajar Mk afion I

Sugar Land, Tcxu.

Aidrtu- -

matters while a committee
searchedthe sprawling state fi-

nance system for proof of Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Danlel's charges
of abuses by power-usurpin- g

governmentagencies.
Already marked to the lawmak-

ers' credit were measuressaving
employers approximately $10,000,-00- 0

a year unemploymentcompen-
sation taxes by rewarding them
for stable payrolls, statutes facili-

tating national defense activities
and a number of minor laws.

Investigation of the old age pen-

sions administration by a senate

4&z

iUCrAR
You'll do yourself a favorw
you'll assist two important
Texasindustries.Only TcxaSj
grows such delicious fruit
Only Imperial offers you 100
purecane sugar that's refined
in Texas. DEMAND '

IMPERIAL SUGAR COMPANY.

EnclOM I. on emrtr InixrUl Sunrtatk or carton
I top for which pint. Mod tnt a fret cosy of "Aunt Con'
lUOV VI wbhw va.c? O0 WOO.IVS.

23-- 3

I
I

Admiration

committee brought testimony a
former director resignedunder po
litical pressure from O Daniel ap-
pointees to the public welfare
board andlaid failure of expanded
rolls to the previous" legislature's
failure to provide funds.

Awaiting action In the upper leg-
islative chamber was the gover
nor's proposal to appropriate

from the state's general
revenue fund, already 323,000,000 In
the hole, to finance pensionsand
all other social security services.
Similar efforts in house groups
have failed.

A proposal Increasing the cur
rent 7,000-poun- d truck load limit
to permit over-a-ll load and truck
weights up to (36,000 pounds has
beenapprovedby a house commit-
tee which was Instructed also to
report bills upplng the limit to 10r
000 and 14,000 pounds,

Booked for publlo hearings
were controversialproposalsout-
lawing forever betting on horse
races. Increasingstate funds for
individual pensions from 1 15 to
$20 a month, permitting womea
to serve on juries, prohibiting
child labor, creating a new oil
and gaa commission, reorganizing
state financial control, empower-
ing county Judges to . administer
old age pensions, cutting off sal-
aries of public officials la mill-- ,

tary service, prohibiting under
certain conditions running for
one publlo office while holding
another, the road
bond assumptionact and others.
Possibly unconstitutional pro-

posals inflicting heavy penalties
for assertedlyunpatrlotlo actshave
struck snagsandbeen orderedmore
fully scrutinized. One resolution
condemning Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh for allegedly unpatriotic
remarks'was killed.

A newly-create- d little Dies com-
mittee In the senatemay soon be-
gin Investigations asserted irregu-
larities In labor employment at
army cantonmentconstructionJobs,

Ginned out In near-recor- d time
were national defense-facilitatin- g

measuresto:
Permit leasing to the federal

government state lands, primarily
coastal areas for bombing ranges.

Authorizing leaseof Camp Hulea

COFFEE 24c 72c
OXYDOL

Carrots

Oranges

Buach

Grapefruit

ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED BACON

DRY SALT
JOWLS

Legislature Turns Out Much
Work In First Quarter Session

fcOTAPCTKUir--j

at Palaclos to the govern
ment as long as needed.

each

federal

Legalizing home guard units to
replace the national guard while
it Is In federal service.

STATE HOSPITAL
EMPLOYEE TELLS

Texas Sack

Yl 62o

OF HERB RELIEF
Mr. Farr, of Wichita Falls,
Says Hoyt's Compound
Untied Stomach Distress,
Kidney Misery and Bowel
Irregularity.

An for the State Hos-
pital for the insane Is Mr. Horace
Farr, Box 300, Wichita Falls, Tex-
as, who stales: "X have been suf--

t ' .W '' MsssW V "'

I f '4SBt aSBBSSaaaf t
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MB. HORACE FARR

ferlng with a bad stomach and
kidney misery. I often bloated,
and felt like there was a solid
lump in my stomach. Z was con
stipated. I heard about Hoyt's
Compound and since I have been
taking It, I am relieved or tne
stomach distress. My kidneys do
not trouble me now, my bowels are
regular, I feel that Hoyt's baa giv-

en great relief in my case, and I
am glad to recommendit to oth-
ers."

The time has comeat last when
many of the common, non-organ-ic

Ills caa be relieved by the modern
liquid extract of medicinal roots
and herbs, Hoyt's Compound.
Hoyt's is recommendedand sold
by the Collins Bros. Drug Store,
and by all leading druggists every
where. adv.

Lb. Can 3 lb. GlaSSJar TORN '2Dl Monte FancyCountry ZmWqIV
Gentleman 12 Cans. . $1.39

Large

Bushel

Bushel

OG Size

G9o Doz.

lb.

employee

Large
Pkg.

Texas

Bushel

8

1031 Long Wheel Base

1934 DeLuxe

DeLuxe

Lincoln

$1.19

DeLuxe Radio, Heater

DeLuxe

Equipped

POTTED MEAT 2 cansFsJSL
DIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS SOLD BOTH STORES-ONC- E

USED,ALWAYS VSED

PEACHES

Del

1934

1934

1937

1BS8

19M

19S7 Radio

AT

Monte

Del Monte, Largo1Size
2 1-- 2 Cans 6 Cans89c 12 Cans

GRAPE JUICE

BUTTER CRACKER

PEANUT BUTTER

Welch's
Bottle .

Uullo T Q(
Lgc. Pkg.

32

ithQt. 4k)

Brown's

20'

JUICE, 6 No. 1 Cans45c; 12 No. 1 Cans
6 47 oz. Cans $1.55 12 Cans $2.98

nek'sFoodStores
No. 11405 Scurry fo. 2119E. 2nd

YOU'LL SAVE BY SHOPPING LINCK'SFIRST
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Like We Have Too! Check

FordTruck $150

Coupe $375

Ford Coupe $300

Coach $495

Zephyr Tudor $250

Ford Sedan $475

Ford Tudor $675

Ford Coupe $265

Extra Clean DeLuxe

1938 Master DeL'uxe

(Motor Reconditioned)

1949

1938 DeLuxe

1930 DeLuxe

Pt Free

1937

1936

$1,75

J---
7

PINEAPPLE 88c

Li

Grocers, Week-en-d Specials, These!

Ford

Ply.

Ford Tudor $310

Chev. Sedan $395

Ford Coupe $250

Chev. Coach $650

Ford Tudor $1 85

Ford Tudor $1 95
1010 DeLuxe (Heater, Radio Equipped) WaUe Sldewall Tires

Ford Coupe $650
1934

Ford Pick-u-p $200
YOUR PRESENTCAR WILL PROBABLY COVER DOWN PAYMENT

Big Spring Motor Co.

k
V

Cllf- - 5t CenterMate ft 4th AuthorisedFord Dealer PhoHe 6M
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Local Ch&itip

3To EnterRing
Two of Bis; Sprlafs Golden

Clovers, Brady Tlper aad Yaes
Yanez, left for Fort Worth Thars-da-y

moralar, whore 4b6yU display
their wares la the Gelde. Glote
state finals la the W1H Rorera
Memorial auditorium.

Piper Is slated to step Into the.tIns against district champions
from other sections ot Texas
Thursday night In the middle-
weight and heavyweightdivisions
"respectively. Yanez, a veteran of
past Golden Gloves state meets,
will step out on the canvasFriday
,n!ght to open his campaignIn the
flyweight ranks.

Tho remainder of the title-hold- ers

from the Big Spring dis-
trict will hit the trill for Fort

'Worth Friday to laaarnrate
1 their seriesof scraps.
t Piper returned from the San An-pe- lo

army post on furlough to take
part In the roundelays at Fort
Worth. He Is a lad with several
'years experience In amateur rings
hut this is his first shot at state-
wide Golden Glove competition,
during his forays In local rings ho
Jkas displayed a high degree of
willingness to mix It ud that Is
touted to make him a crowd-pleas-- er

and strong contestant for state
honors.
y Tanez, a small packageof TNT
$rhen the resin Is under his shoes,
Arlll find it an old story at Fort
.Worth, In his last showing In the
Iptate meet" he met some of the
.outstandinglads of Texas hut was
Jput out of the running before he
Jrot well started, This year Tanez

as put on a bit more age, has
"developed a little more strength,
Jand will be over the strain of
swinging leather In strange sur-
roundings.

1 FORT WOnTH, Feb. 13. UP)
Little Richard Menchaca, Port Ar-
thur's national champion, heads a
Yield of 160 boxers Into the open-
ing round of the state Golden
Gloves tournamenttonight.

Menchaca, the state's first figh-
ter to win a title at Chicago, rep-
resents the Temple district this
Jjrear and meetsHarold Lawler of
y&yicr, o luruicr suiia iiyweigni
Champion, in the first round.
f The ICO boxers represent20 "di-
stricts and they will battle for eight
championships entitling the win-
ders to tho trip to Chicago.

Thirty-tw-o fights are scheduled
tonight The tournament continues
'through Monday night,"

,

? Germany's great seaport
was built on land pur-

chased from the Grand Duke of
Oldenburg In 1833.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

C

FIGHTERS GO

WORTH MEET

o
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,

By FELIX R.
Feb. 13 UP) Intimate

glimpses of the touring band of
golf

Lord Byron Nelson ho adopts
the tempoof his gameto the gait
h walks between shots.The

T.OJL Insist
fcat a canter betweenshots will
malt la a harried swing; a
badly timed shot. Oace he waa
known as the SeaMscait of the

Now ho takes It easy.
Ky Laffoon only a few years

ago this fellow Was a
Now his golf comes In spurts. Re-
cently, he struck upon an Idea. Ho
would pattern his life, for a week,
after silent Ben Hogan, last year's
top player. He gained consent
from Hogan to eat with htm, prac--

S
By the Press

The Southwestconference basket-
ball race has dwindled to a two-tea- m

affair with the party of tho
second part Just to stay
In front of the eight ball.

The Arkansas with
seven straight victories behind
them, are expected to put the fin-
ishing touches tonight to the Rice-Owl-

hopes of with the
title.

The Porkers blastedthe Owls
last night 66-4-1.

At the sametime SouthernMeth-
odist- jvas forging into

secondplace and retain-
ing a fair chance at the crown by
defeatingthe TexasAggies 43-3-7.

S. M. U. has lost two games and
could make them up by
its series with Arkansas should
the get that far without
further defeat

Johnny Adams flipped In 10
points to pace Arkansas in Its de-

feat of Rice. The Porkersgot away
to asearly lead and never were In
danger,

S. M. TJ.'s game with A. and M.
was a see-sa- affair in the first
half but the took the lead
shortly before the period ended
and stayed ahead the Test of the
way. Vergil of the Mus-
tangsled In scoringwith 12 points.

me a ' I
I if I
I I to I

I I
'fl I-

Calvert
Neutral Spirits. Calvert Distillers New York City

t
Here'sLooking At A Few

Top Golf Professionals
McKNIOIIT

DALLAS,

professionals:

na-

tional champion

fairways.

topnotcher.

OwlsRetain
Tiny HopeFor
VestTitle

Associated

managing

Razorbacks,

repeating

university
undisputed

sweeping

Mustangs

Mustangs

Wllkerson

I With whiskey

has tastegoo-d-anyway
you take it. So stick

I Calvert "Special"-t- he most I
jl poplarwhiskey

fir Yt America!

BLENDED WHISKEY ?SfadrV90Proof-72G- rsla

Corporation,

or
Daily Herald
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tlce with him, spendhis off hours
with him do everything Hogan
did Jusi to see what made the lit-

tle man tick. Four days was
enough for Laffoon. He gave up
and went back to the Laffoon way
of living.

Bea Ilogan once known as
the Iciestplayer la the business,
Hogan, one-tim- e Fort Worth
caddy, has changed his , ways.
Naturally a handsome chap, he
hasstarted baring his snow-whit- e

teeth In one grin after another
while playing. Ho has changed
from a robot to a gallery favor-
ite. The fans go wild over this
IltUq long hitter the man who
takeshis puiter to his hotel room
nightly for a sessionon the car-
pet.
Ralph Guldahl painstakingly

trying to find the great game that
gave him two national open titles
only a few yearsago, Guldahl, for-
mer Dallas boy, Is becoming rec-
ognized as one of the slowest play
ers In golf. He came In with the
moon during the last round of the
Texas open. Wide open spaces
separatedhis 'threesomefrom the
trio that teed off on No. 1 just five
minutes aheadof them.

Slammln' Sam Snead Bride-
groom Snead, the rhythm man of

pthe links, has his moments of an
ger. On the seventh green dur-
ing tho Texas open he missed a
short putt. Slowly he raised his
putter and then brought it crash-
ing down Into the green. It burled
a good eight Inches on a surface
covered with water and mud from
a snowfall. Then he grinned. He
was sorry a few seconds later.

Jimmy Demarct Ipudest dresser
on the tour, Demaret'slatest crea-
tion is a multi-colore- d hat (with
I earner mac approachesbeing ' a
plume) that he describes asjhls
discovery of the season. Bine
Crosby fetched it for him out onJ

the coast. It has an extremely
wide brim that curls flat against
his head in the hack. Sort of a
Tyrolean effect. He wears It with-
out cracking'a smile.

Ed Porky Oliver greatestshow-
man on the tour, Porky now
weighs In the vicinity of 235, stands
less than elx feet. Panicked a
huge gallery at San Antonio by
sinking a 60-fo- putt, slumping1to
the "green. Then he jerked to his
feet, kissed his putter and threw
It some 75 yards over a tall clump
of trees. P.S.: Ho Just got his sec-
ond draft notice and will report
back to his Hornell, N. Y., home
aroundMarch L

SoldiersMust Take
On MarchingFeet

CAMP BOWIE, Feb. 18 UP) To
keep their marching "dogs" in
good condition, Camp Bowie offi-
cials have posted thesepreventive
measuresfor athlete's foot to be
instituted Immediately throughout
the 36th division:

1. All men will Immerse feet )n
foot bath containers for at least
two minutesbefore and after bath-
ing.

2. Unit commanders are "respon-
sible" for seeing that the person-
nel use foot baths.

8. Signs in bathrooms will re-

mind soldier-bathe-rs to use foot
baths.

The preventive solution consists
of two ounces of calcium hypochlo-
rite In two gallons of water.

Wast Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days IAheadf

Thm Yoa'S Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD
4 W. Srd Phone 58S

Lookin 'em
Oyer

Wth Jaek DougUe

We had It brought to us Wednes-
day that the army ta not going to
forget tht athletic needs of Its
men la ranks when Brady Piper,'
Golden Gloves middleweightcham-

pion of the Big Spring district,
appearedon the scene to make
preparations for his Journey to
Fort Worth for the state boxing
meet.

Piper, bow aa enlisted maa la
the air corps at Baa Angela, was
given a farleagh ta participate
la the amateur battles. la order
to get permission to leave the
post, he ealy had to ask aad the
permit was fercheemtag.
This one case agalabrings out

that the army Is going the whole
way to make training as agreeable
as possible for the men. Natural
ly, they must abide by the rules
and regulations and not forget
their chief objective la training,
but higher ranking army officers
know that a dissatisfied soldieris
a problemwith which it Is Impos-
sible to deal unless thecause of
dissatisfaction Is removed.

Sports play a great deal la the
average young American man's
life. Not the kind of sport that
consists of a multitude of men
going through precise and compli-
cated calesthenlcs such as that
common In other less fortunate
countries, but just plain and
somewhat competi-
tive activity.

The average American likes a
sport In which he can show to his
own satisfactionthat he la a better
man than his opponentand shies
from the program that Is mainly
dedicated to the intention of ex-

pressing an excessive spirit of
masscoordination.

Army officers are experts In the
art of handling men, since when
all the sidelights are clearedaway
that Is what their business
amountsto, and they will make ev
ery effort to carry on the sports
angle of American life.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:00 News: TBA,
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:15 News.
7:00 Dyana Gayle, Songs.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight.
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Arthur Mann, London:

Music
8:30 Wallensteln Sinfohletta.
9:00 Paradeof the News.
9:10 Texas Federation of Music,
9:45 The Chicago Symphony.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

.Friday, Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Impressions.
8:15 Morning devotions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music
8:15 What's Doing Around Big

Spring. .
9:00 Musical Interlude.

.9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien,
9:30 Back Stage Wife.
9:45 EasyAces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 To Be Announced.
10:45 BBC News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget.
11:30 "11:30 Inc"
12:00 News.

Friday Afteraooa
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Cloverbloom Quartette
12:45 Cheer Up Gang.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 The Philadelphia Orch.
3:16 News.
3:30 All Request Program.
3:45 'The JohnsonFamily.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 NTST College Symphony.
5:00 News.
0:15 Musical Inttttuda,

Friday Fvealag
C:1B Twilight Serenade.
5.45 Alvlno Rey Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Eotllght
6:45 News.
7:00 Uncle Bob Your Mutual

Statesman.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm,
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Raymond GramSwing.
9:15 News: Harry Wlsmer, Sports
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Soldiers'Wire Adept BaWee
LONDON Babies are biag

adopteesby soldiers' wives at the
rate of about SB a month. Boys
are ia much more demand than
girls.
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THIS 8CKNIG PHOTO Is at
Megan Taylor, heiressto Sonja

Henle's ice skating crown,

legally, artistically and from

the standpoint of good looks.

world's amateur

champion. An English lass, she

Is visiting In the United States,

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP Add

old Notre Damers who don't want
Elmer Layden's job Jimmy Phe-la- n

of Washington . . . Yanks
haven't heard a word from Joe
Maggio and probablywon't so long
as Mickey Cochrane goes around
the coast telling the papersJoe is
worth 45 grand per....Jack Demp-se-y

calls nightly from Miami to
Inquire about his estranged wife
who la seriously 111.. ..Not more
than a dozen or so of Private Tom-
my Teller's buddies in the quarter-
master's corps at Fort Dlx, N. JH
have tumbled to the fact that he
not only is a top golfer, but a mil-

lionaire to boot... Larry Mac-Ph-all

had an Irish terrier in the
Garden dog show.

Today's guest star-W- alter

Stewart, Memphis Com
mercial-Appea- l; "Stave Casey, an
other ot those wrestling cham
pions, has also volunteered for
army service..,,And here we were
thinking the war was strictly on
the level"

Near and far-E- ddie

Brannlck of the Giants
and Bobby Feller sat at adjoining
tables at Leone's the other night
and If th.ey recognized each other,
neither nodded....Jimmy Brad-doc- k

is schooling a 'young heavy,
Freddie Fitzgerald, Ho-- '
bokert dock worker who'll be un-

veiled as a pro in a few months
....Notre Dome and New York U.
quints will play to the seventh full
house In the Garden tomorrow
night....Pbllly papers are taking
Louis vs. Dorazlo so seriously one
of 'em Is printing the tQry of
Dorazlo's life, written by the
eminent author, Dr. Dorazlo, him-
self.

1911 gashousers
The U, of Georgia cagersseem

to be the gas house gang of the
Southeasternconference ... One
Bulldog tangled with a Florida
player... .Another went at It with
a Tennessee player,...Two others
charged the refereeafter the Au-

burn game... .Serious trouble was
averted when husky Auburn grid-de- rs

flanked the Bulldogs and
marchedthem from the court

Sports cocktail
The Birmingham Barons of the

Southern association are the first
minor league team to check in
with a player roster. . . .Maybe one
reasonBuck Shaw of Santa Clara
asked to be withdrawn from con-
sideration for the Notre Dame Job,
Is that Mrs. Buck said: "I'd rather
live In a tent in California than a
castle in Indiana."..,,Al (Bummy)
Davis has taken on 30 pounds
since he fought Frltzle Zlvio 12
weeks ago. (What the army will
do for that watermelonI)...Looks
like they're going to have to call
out the fire department to stop
the Loyola (New Orleans) basket-ha- ll

team....How about a Garden
bid, Mr. Irish; also one for the U.
of Arkansas Rasorbacka.

Billy Conn has Just been match-
ed with Danny Hassett . . . This
gent is not to be confused with
outfielder-firs-t baseman Buddy
Hassett...,Danny Is noted as a
catcher.

v

Kitts New Coach
At Virginia Tech

BLACKSBURO, Va., Feb. 13. UP)
Jimmy Kitts, who remainedout of
coaching a year following the
shake-u-p at Rice Institute, will re-
port March 1 as head saeater of
Virginia Tech here.

Kitts yesterdayacceptedthe post
at aa undisclosed salary. He suc-
ceeded Henry Redd, who resigned
a't the close of the past football
seasonto become alumni secretary
of Tech.
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SteersDrop
CageGameTo
Odessa,48-3-4

ODESSA, Feb. IS. The Big
Spring Steers dropped another
basketballgame here lastnight in
a rough-and-tumb- affair which
reduced the visitors' ranks to a bare
team before Odessa wound up with
a 4B-3-4 victory.

Opening up with a flurry, the
Big Spring club led the Bronchos
briefly, but finally succumbed to
deadly free throw pitches by the
home team. At the half Odessa
led 21-1-1.

Coach John Daniels of Big Spring
saw four of his nine playsrs foul
out before the game was ended.
Two Odessa starters went out by
this route.

Odessa sacked up the game by
making good on 18 free pitches
while Big Spring boys could make
good bnly on eight

Tuesday Big Springwill play For-sa-n

at Big Spring, probably the
last game for the Steersbefore the
district meetin Sweetwateron Feb.
21-2-

Big Spring fg ft pf t'U
Fallon, f 4 '1 2 9
Womack.f 3 3 2 9
Blount.c 3 0
Bostlck.g ; 1 2
Rowe.g 0 1

Talbotf . 1 1
Kosch.c 0 0
Lamun.g ..........1 0
Reeves,g 0 0

Totals 13 8 26 34
Odessa fg ft pt f U
Coats,f 2 2 3 6
Henderson 4 4 0 12
Cowser.c , 5 3 4 13
Hayslett.g 2 6 1 10
Hogan.g 2 2 4 6
Evans.f 0 111Dauly.g 0 0 2 0

Totals 15 18 15 48

SafetyHabits Help
PreventAccidents

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 13
UP) Dosca Hale of the AAM col-

lege extension service staff has a
bit of advice in traffic safety edu-
cation.
. Parents, she says, should teach
their children to look to the right
and left before they cross a road.

"The more good habits a pre-
school or very small child can
make automatic,the better he will
be preparedfor living," she says.

The hitch parentsneed teaching
themselves.

Statistics, Miss Hale says, show
81 per cent of pedestrians look
neither way before crossing a
street; 17 per cent look only in one
direction. Only two per cent look
both ways.

"Black Maria" Into Eclipse
TROY, N. Y. The "Black Maria

Is no match for radio-equipp-

police patrol automobiles, accord
ing to Chief John B. Conroy. He
reported the radio cars have cut
the local police van's businessfrom
100 calls per month to a bare 100
annually.
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Triplets Parents
WerePrepared

COLORADO SPRINGS, Feb. 13
W) Tho doctor told Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bames, Jr., to expect
twins.

Triplets arrived all boys. "But
we were prepared,'" said Barnes
"rfot names for all of 'em Kurt,
Kent and Keith."
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WindsFavor
TexasBoysAt
NewOrleans

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1J. MB
The Texans, used to.ptayiar sjaK

In the teeth of a boomlag fate,
viewed with satisfaction toaay Mm
heavy weather descending upea
the $5,000 New Orleans opea tour-
nament.

Although they cared lHtle far
the "occasional rains" predtotoft
for today, they belleved.tha disturb-
ance which caused high winds here
and gales In thtlr native stats yes-
terdaywould Increase their chaaeea
of taking major prize money, If R
continued.

"If the wind blows It's JhWy
Demaretagainstthe field," declared
P, O. A. Champion Byron Neteea,
a Fort Worth won living ta
Toledo.

"It wouldn't be much fun plartag
In a high wind but It would- -

my chancesof winning," ad-
mitted Demaret a Houstonlaawaa
came from behind to win the eveat
last year.

The b
scheduled for today with the tear-name-nt

proper starting tomorrow.
Finals are Sunday,

Logs Into Powder Puffs
BUCKFIELD, Me. A wood-

working plant cuts rock maple
logs into thousandsof tiny, fluffy,
cotton-ltk-o tufts used to make
powder puffs for beautyparlors.
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EDITORIALS

Whether he Is right or wrong:, Col. Lindbergh
eenu to be out of step with the majority of the

public In the United States.A large majority want
to see Englandaided In every way possible, and see
no hopes for a negotiated peace at this time. That
Is the way sentiment goes, whether the majority
or Lindbergh and his minority are right

But In considering Col. Lndbergh and his asser-

tions, we should remember that the American gov-

ernment not only guaranteesrule by the majority;
It also guaranteesrights and privileges to the mi-

nority. Among these guaranteesIs the right of free
speech. And-- right or wrong, the aviator has a right
to exercise his voice whenever he pleases.

Another point to remember is that Col. Lind-

bergh Is doing his talking by request. He Is not
forcing himself upon the ears of the people. His
appearancesbefore the senatecommittee consider-
ing the lease-len-d bill have ben by rquest of that
committee. Could any citizen, when requested, re

By JACK STINNETT
Down at Henderson, Ky they

call him "Hubby" "Hubby" Kimmel.
Of course they expected him to make some kind

of a mark for himself. The Husbands and the Kl Pa-

mela were In the habit of doing that In the army.
The trait datedback to the revolution.

But Hubby muffed his valedictorian speech
when he was graduatedfrom high school, lie Is the
smallest of the Klmmels, too, a bit on the dumpy
sde compared to tHe rest.

Today, short-spoke- n Hubby Kimmel Is the new
admiral qi all three of Uncle Sam's fleets, especially
the realone out In the Pacific He has given all the
Husbandsand Klmmels something to shoot at.

Down Henderson way, they tell mtj folks are
things about htm that pointed the way

to his later success In the navy things they hardly
noticedwhen Hubby was a kid.

For Instance, he got hold of some engineering
Instrumentsand surveyed a farm from outhouse to
creek bank while he was still In high school.

"It was correct, too," says Singleton, Hubby's
brother, who still holds forth at the old family home-
stead.

They will tell you "Hubby" denies thathe forgot
that:high school speech. After the diplomas were
given out and the family had gone home, "Hubby's"
father took him to task for,not shiningmore bright-
ly. "To think,' he snorted,"that a Kimmel would
forget his speech!"

"Heck," the lad explained, "I didn't forget a
word of It I Just talked so fast that I ran out of
breath."

&

The last time he was home In Henderson, he
confided to his brother that he was restive chained
to a desk Job In' Washington.

"Hell's fire," said the admiral, "If they don't

Sights and Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
Don't ask me what It Is, but

there ought to be sqme new way for the movies to
. . . sh-h--h .. . . get in a little SEX.

Anybody who's been to the movies lately knows
what the current method Is and also that It's wear-
ing Itself and audiences out

It's a simple formula for evading the suspicions
of Messrs. Hays, Breen, and associate guardian's of
the public morale. It's a good formula, too It always
has been.

Once, however, It wasn't necessary. Once the
movies could be more direct Once Gloria Swanson
could curl up alluringly on a leopard skin andgive
the eye to a gent who didn't have to be her husband.

He has to marry her now, though In the first
reel or thereabouts,leaving'plenty of footage for
old-tim- e SEX to have a romp In the remainderof
the film.

Thus you find, In "This Thing Called Love,"
Melvyn Douglas and Rosalind Russell married early

In name only, as they used to say In the
The object of the plot Is to show how Melvyn per-
suadeswlfey to cut out this platonlc nonsense. It's
all right because (you see) they're married. It's all
right too, to ring In a symbol In this Instance the
little Indian god of fertility. When hubby finally
persuadeswlfey, it's all right for the little Indian
god to wink at the audience or maybe they cut that

Man About

By GEORGE TUCKER.
NEW YORK Nell Reld has solved the problem

of sleeping Imposed by his grotesque height by buy-
ing a trailer and living In It with his wife. They are
parked in that trailer camp at Ft Lee, New Jersey,
Just a hop and two skips across the George

bridge, and are now quite happy.
Nell's problem Is this: he Is six feet six inches

tall. When you play trombone for an orchestra,as
he does with Woody Herman'sorchestra,you have
a lot of cross-countr- y touring to do.

When you tour the country you run Into a lot
of small hotels that Just aren't equpped with beds
long enough for a man to sleep In.

So they boughtthe trailer. Nell plays the trom-
bone all night and then hits his trailer for a sleep,
while his wife, Betty, (formerly of Des Moines)
drives.

It U, he says, quite a load off his mind.
Those top-not- comedy dancers (probably the

best In the country) Paul and Grace Hartman, got
their .start In the profession as a seriousact They
began In Los Angeles with one of the Ruth St
Denis ballet troupes and for three years tried to
make a go of It as a straight ballroom dance team.
But Paul was too homely. His carrot-colore-d hair
and pan just naturally made people
laugh.

One night at Ben,Marden's old Riviera they de-
cided to heave dignity out the window and go com

Mm lata uw win ctutrfullT

WASHINGTON NEW YORK

Lindy, EvenThoughWrong, HasHis Rights
fuse to testify before the committee T And once be-

fore the committee, could any honestman refuse to
state his opinions, even If they were wrongT

To propose penalties or even bodily, harm to
anyone who expresses an opinion, however unpop
ular, Is befitting countries where hysteria has re-

sulted In Intolerance and
Meantime, we can go ahead the way the ma-

jority wishes and Ignore Ltndy. He 'appears to be
mistaken aboutthe situation now, but our attitude
should be one with that of Voltaire, who said
disapprove of what'you say, but I will defend until
deathyour right to say It."

A man can be wrong and still be sincere In
wanting to serve his country. Until there is more
than our hot feelings on which to base conclusions,
there Is little groundor dignity for accusinga man
of treason simply because of statementswhich go
against the popular grain.

Washington Daybdok

AdmiralKimmel ThrivesOn FightingWars

WASHINGTON

remembering

Hollytcood

order me out, Til get on some admirals staff and
go to seaanyway!"

Admiral-- Kimmel first met his
chief, Franklin Roosevelt In 1016 when Roosevelt
was assistant secretary of the navy. Kimmel was
Roosevelt's personal aide for a while, and they've
been friends ever since.

The admiral Is still silent 'Hubby" Kimmel, even
to his own immediate family. In her apartment here
In Mrs. Kimmel makesno bones about
It

"Why," she says, "one day his photograph In
dress uniform was delivered here. I noticed he wore
two medals. That was the first I knew he had any
medals. Even then he wouldn't tell me what he got
them for."

Services off Mexico and in the North Seaduring
the World war won the medals.

The most familiar story about Kimmel Is the
tale about his- - swearing off the seaforever at the
tender age of IS, Just after his rowboat capsized
In the Ohio river. But he had to break his oath
when his congressman ran out of West Point

He went to Annapolis.
genius, Insatiable curiosity about

hla ships, uncannypowers of observation, gunnery
perfection and moralebuilding efficiency are Ad-

miral Klmmel'a Invisible badges of success,his mates
say.

He was slightly wounded In the 1915 Mexican
trouble. He taught the British a thing or two about
gunnery In the North Sea with his own range find-
ing gadget

Most of his forebears are steeped In military
tradition from the Revolution on down. His wife's
a daughter of an admiral. Two sons are In the
navy, in the most dangerous of posts submarine
commanders. The third has eyes too weak for sea
duty.

ThisNewSexAngle Is GettingTiresome

HOLLYWOOD

Manhattan

sequence later.
In these things there's usually a symbol. In

"Come Live With Me" It's, the firefly. Jimmy Stew-a-rt

trying to persuade that he would
like her as his wife In more than name 'only, oc-
cupies the adjoining bedroom to hers at Grandma's
farm. He comes In to see that she's for
the night, and he remarks about the fireflies In the
gloaming, with scientific facts about the meaning
of the fires. Then he leaves her with a flashlight
and It's just too whimsical.

Hedy gets to be Clark Gable's bride in name
only In "Comrade X," although the adventureangle
stealsthe play from the romantic.Maybe the makers
were playing afe marrying them off Just In case
the adventure bogged down, In which event they
could fall back on sex and to finish the
picture.

Perhapsthe answer looms In a new,
cycle the return of the gangster film. "Tall, Dark
and Handsome' (with Cesar Romero
together with "High Sierra" Bogart-Id-a.

Luplno) are new films on a once favored movie sub-
ject The Romero essay Is comic, the Bogart seriously

and both are good.
we're used to the

to film narrative. The main difference be-

tween and European movies, they used
to say, was that Europe's began with a marriage
and endedwith one.

Six-Foot-S-
ix Man Buys Trailerhouse

Wash-
ington

peter-pumpk- ln

dictatorships.

Commander-in- -

Washington,

ap-

pointments.
Administrative

Hedy.Lamarr

comfortable

symbolism

threatening

spotlighted)
(Humphrey

melodramatic
Meanwhile, "continental"

Hollywood

Hollywood's

edy whole hog. Marden was so angry he sent word
backstagethey were fired. But when he saw1 them
and heardthe crowd guffawing he changed his mind.
Since that night on the banksof the Hudsonthey
have been the town's goofs plus ultra.

That phrase "Ben Marden's old Riviera" is a
story within Itself. . . . The new club, as this corner
has often and loudly proclaimed, is the most beau-
tiful nightclub in the world ... the old one wasn't
bad either. . . . But Ben got big hearted as he us-
ually does around Thanksgiving, opened the place
and prepared600 turkey dinners for homeless men.
That night the place caught fire and burned to the
ground.

Pardon us for going academic, but you can win
bet with this one ... If you know how, to spelt
The longest word In the English lan-
guage Is said to be
. . . Another poser: Where was the first White
House situated? Answer: In New York at the tip
of Manhattan.... It was where the Battery is to-
day and where you will also find the Aquarium, a
small park, and some ferry boat piers.

At the otherend of Manhattan,where the Spuy-te-n

Duyvll empties Into the Hudson, you will find
a wooded hill and on It the oldest tree In Manh-
attana tulip tree. It Is said the Indiansused to meet
there, and,accordingto legend, Henry Hudsonused
the place as a camping site.
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Chapter 23

' GREAT rLANS
As they drove- - out of the yard,

Warren said: "I'd like to have a
good look at the Inside of the Inn,
David just In case."

"That's all right with me," said
David. "We'd better do that first,
before It gets too late. No lights
out there, you know. We can
swim afterwards."

Magic Spring

He sped the rattling little car
up to Its limit which wasn't any
thing very breathtaking, and not
long afterwards the Inn came Into
view.

Parking close to the wide porch,
David got out his keys.

"All set for the tour, gentle
men?" he asked.

"All set" said Warren.
David turned to Peter: "Sup

pose you go get into your swim-
ming trunks," he said. "Warren
and I wllf have a look at the up
stairs' . . , You've already seen It
at least a dozen times."

"Okay, Cousin David," Peter
said. He began to unbutton his
shirt "Don't you fellows stay too
long."

"We won't," David assuredhim.
"This way," he said to Warren.
"Only one floor above this, so no
elevator. You'll have to use the
stairs."

The two men went up the broad
flight that led up directly from
the broad and roomy lobby. And
soon they were moving along the
upper hallway,

"There are thirty-si-x bedrooms
In all," David explained. "Twelve
on each side of the hall over the
main part of the building, and six
on each side of the hall that runs
out over the dining room. But
only a dozen have private baths."

"Oh, well, that doesn't matter,"
said Warren. "If we manage to
make a sanatorium out of it, we
won't need so manyprivate baths."
He stood for a moment looking
Into one of the rooms and then
said: "What doesmatter, though,
David, Is the fact that every one
of the rooms gets the sunshineat
some time during the day."

"Yes," said David. "Aunt Julia
said Uncle Fred was a sun wor-
shiper,and wanted his hotel to be
built so that no room was without
Its share of the old Sol's friendly
light and warmth."

"All of which adds to the build-
ing's value as a sanatorium,"said
Warren.
s On the way downstairs David
said: "I believe you are Interested
In the old place."

"Of course I am!" Warren
laughed. "Are you Just realizing
that?"

"Gosh," David said, "wouldn't It
be fine If we could get hold of
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some money and start things go-

ing!"
"Fine Is hardly the word for It

Anyway, all Doctoi Ben wants for
half Interest In his practice Is a
flat one thousanddollars. If I de-
cide to buv. Ill still hnv k rniinl
of thousandleft That wouldn't go
very far, but If you could match
that amount we might start off
on a small scale."

"Two thousanddollars," said Da-
vid Is there really
that much money In the world?"

"Sure there Is," said Warren. He
patted David on he back. "Well
managesomehow."

"I don't think I ever saw two
thousand dollars In all my life,"
David said. "By the way, haveyou
gotten any report on the sample
of spring water you took Into
town?"

"No," said Warren. "I sent It
over to Portsmouth to a hospital

by

there. I should hear a few
days."

Out
Peter called to them from the

porch.
"Hurry up, Cousin David, you

and Doctor he said. "The
sun'U be gone before we get our
swim."

"Be right with you," David re-

plied. Then to Warren: "You can
start peeling while I get my suit
out of the car."

"I've got mine with me," Warren
said. He took a small parcel from
his pocket these

things."
"I'll say sol" said David.
He went out to the car for his

own faded And in a little
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Lee O'Danlel, always a lover of

pulled a quick one on
the legislature when he remm.
mended the Immediate appropria-
tion of $26,820,000 out 6f the gen
eral revenue iuna to pay social se-
curity obligations:

The governorhasbeen Insistent
that new taxes be raUed to pro-
vide this money, pointing1 out
that the general revenue fund
already has a deficit above S2&- -
ooo.ftea,
So his new position at first

glance would uem to be an aban-
donment of his original stand. In
other words, he seems to say, "I
realize that we can't raise any new
taxes, so let's Just pay these ob-
ligations with checks on the gen-
eral fund."

First legislative reaction was
that the governor's stand was not
so simple. It had the ring of
politics smart politics, at that.

Tlio governor now has man-
euvered himself Into a splendid
political position. He can say, "I
asked thelegislatureto raise the
taxes. They didn't do that Then
I asked them to put you old
folks and you retired teacheh
and you blind and jou depen-
dent children on the samebasis
as the state employe and the
legislators to pay you your just
Pensions out of the general
fund."
Many saw another long-rang- e

drive for the sales tax In the mes-
sage. It Is a state secret In Aus-
tin that O'Danlel would like
sales tax. However, this legisla-
ture seems very unlikely to pass a
sales tax.

What Is the next best strategy?
Wouldn't It be to get the state so
deeply In debt that In future years
a sales tax would be the only way
to balance the books?

O'Danlel proposes an annual ap-
propriation of $26,820,000 for so-
cial security purposes. If the legis-
lature passes his bill, It will boost
the general revenue deficit by
August 31, 1943, to somewhere in
the neighborhood of $80,000,000, It
no new-tax- es are levied.

The consequences are easy to
see. State warrants would be
discounted heavily, perhaps ten
per centThe state'scredit would
be State would be
much higher because companies
would not want to make

bid and thenbe paid In
warrants which heavy
discount Financial chaos for the
state government would be at
hand.
And the legislature, looking for

some way to remedythe
would likely turn, afe legislaturesIn
other states facing similar crises
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haye 'turned, to the general sales
tax. '

That's the way It looks to onfc

group of observers. $

the meantime, the governor's
skirts would be clean. He ake
that the old people, the blind, ths
teachersbe paid. They would be.
He alto asked the legislature to
raise new taxes. It might not
Who, then, would be to blame for
the financial mess?

It was Interesting to note ths
lack of comment among legisla-
tors on the governor's proposal.-Ordinaril-

It would have causedan
Immediate reaction. Legislators,
however, were apathetic. They
had a "So what" attitude;

This is indicative of one of the
most Important trendsof the ses-
sion. The legislature seems de-

terminedto do as It pleases,sim-
ply Ignoring tha governor. Ills
messages seem to haio no vote-changi-

effect either way. Ills
Influence scorns to be almost

The legislature Is
concerned with these problems, '

and seems to feci that It will
work out tho possible solutloa
without help or hindrance from
the governor.
Two years ago this guberna--f

torlal message would have stirred
many members to attack the gov-
ernor. This year not a word was
said. That too, Is in line with the
changed policy of those who do
not like O'Danlel or his policies.

The new strategy is to refrain
from all attacks on the governor
to let him do as he pleases without
comment The attack method was'
used twd years ago. It didn't
work, as the election results last
summer showed.

This time his enemies seem to
say, "Let's give him enough rope
and see If he'll hang himself. If
we don't attack him, then hell
find it hard to claim that he's,
being persecutedand obstructed.".

Kit With
Ind. Wabash na-

tional guardsmen, leaving for one
year service with the army, ars
packing up their troubles In new
kit bags, gift from the community
as a token of appreciation. Ths
kit bags hold razor, soap, and oth--

cr toilet articles,as well as a pack
of needles, thread, a card of but
tons, and a steel mirror.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals,
to visit Its plant at 3:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the '

case of large groups, advance
would be appreciated. i
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
WholSSsU, XetaM Ph. 161

CtukrNe Crelghtea, Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick ad ConfklcaHal
to salaried people

We coasklerevery
appllcaticm

Easy Terms
Where bo-- worthy person
Is refused.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
466 Petroleum Phono 121

SPECIAL
1M1

ZEPHYR SEDAN

$395

Big Spring Motor
Oer. Mala A 4th

GET IXC BEST
You will experience motor-Ja-g

satisfaction In a usedcar
from us. night NOW Is your
opportunity to get the beat
In dependable, economical
transportation . . . We have
them at most any price you
Want to pay. Easy terms.

SHROYER --

MOTOR 00.
644 East 3rd Phone37

MAYTAG

WASHER and
IRONER

Terms to
Salt ..... $99.50

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

WOT EXPERIMENT?
If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now is th
time.
All transactions handledconfid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE INV. CO.
Nalle Bidg. Austin, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

FOR BALE Bargain 1987 De-
luxe Dodge ssdan. Reeder
Loan Company, 301 Bourry,
Phone Ml.

S7 Pontlao 6
'H Pontiae6 or

'35 Dodge
'96 Cbev. Std. or

'S5 Chev. Std. or

'33 Chev. Coupe
'36 Plymouth or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LC-S-T Two year old paint flHey,
.brew and white, enlarged left
front ksM. Pleasenotify Emmet
XmH, Phase 410 or Bi3. Reward.

xersoaals
35HGEF JUiella the Reader; ?M

art Third; nest deer to Bar
ber mop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense Case

and passenger to all feints
daily; list your ear with u. Btg
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Sew
ry. Paone 1012.

PwMk Notices
Bert M, Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
IT Mteos BHa;.. AMlene. Teams

DONALD and (30LDIE are Open-
ing their new place Saturday
Tifht wHh a free barbecuefrom
e4ght to twelve. A special (!telle to aH eur old friends, cus-lw-ri

and bmw ones. We wel-ew- e
van alL De-tald- 'a Drlva In.

mu ah

Big F. mil

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodges

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Ledge No. 596 34
& 1th Thursday night

f& 8:00 v. m. All Masons wel- -
(jjwoome.

W. B. Sullivan, Matter
Lee Porter, See,

BusinessScrvless
FURNITURE: repairing. Phone SO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 461 SL

iHeona.

CASH paid for good used furni
ture, i. x. Taie, no w. sra.

LUBRICATION 80g. Al smite eer--
tlfled lubrioation high pressure
equipment Phone us, we dellv--

r. Flash Filling Btatlen, 3M' A
Johnson.Phone kb.

SPECIAL
30 davs onlv. Will Check and oil

any refrigerator, commercial or
domestic, ror oniy tbc Morris
Refrigeration Service. SOT West
3rd, Phone 690.

Woman's Column
FAT Morgan, formerly of Bonnie

Lee Beauty Shop, is now with
Settles Beauty Shop. Call 43 for
appointment.

LA RAE Beauty Bhon announces
that Miss Phlneas Lee Cunning-
ham, formerly of the Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop, is how
working with them, mono ww.
Back of Lloyd's Dress Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 33 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory job; $20 enrollment fee is
all you nay unUl employed. Bal
ance 35 per week after employ-
ment Salary Increase every
three months.We plaoe our stu
dents immediately. J. C. caubie,
800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED two experienced car

hops. Donald's Drive Inn, 2111
8. aregg.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

PRACTICALLY hew beauty Shop
for sale) modern equipment,
good bargain. See or write J. A.
Roberts, Jr., Coahoma, Texas,

FOR BALE Modern drive-I- n cafe
with steady business. On hlah
way 80: would consider lease.
Goody goody cafe, Coahoma.

SMALL Cafe close In on hlshway
80; small amount of cash will
handle, or would take car in
trade. 708 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Livestock

ONE very gentle saddle horse for
sale. E. V. Bpence.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im
provement to your nome. pay-
ments as low as 33J0 per month
on iuu.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone1355
"Where your dollars stay in

Big aprlng"
Nursery Stock

WMITT Nursery Co. Large va
riety finest nursery kook in
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
hushes, etc Now Is Ideal lor
planting. Come and selectyour
plants from this ehotce nursery
stock now. Reasonable prices.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. II. Martin, 600 Bile W.
3rd, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
NEW and USED boats, outboard

motors and accessories. Also
dealer for Johnsonoutboardmo-
tors. Gerald Liberty, 2201 John-
son, phone 853.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICK' clean f.urntsbsd 3 -- room
apartment; clothes closet and
ba.th: built-i- n features: garage;
couple only. Apply 1308 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Located rear of 1800 Scurry.

TWO apartments and a
one room apartment 1301 Scurry
Street

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone01.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid!
close in. Phone1621.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-ed- ,
modern; bills paid; garage;

built for year In comfort; warm
In winter; cool in summer; re

. dueed rates. Call Bast 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- rurnlsfeed apart-
ment; private bath; 3MH W. 6th
Street

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment; adjoining bath)
Frigldalree; $5.00 per week;
close to; bills paid. 608 Main,
Phone IBM.

THREE,room furnished apar-
tment; electrlo refrigeration;
couple. Apply Til Johnson or
Griffin gerv. Bta. 5th 4k Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; electrle refrig-
eration.; garage; utilities paid;
3008 Bee Paul Darrew,
youfiaas stem MarBsr swop,

FUluhfKlD 3.ream duplex;
bath. Phone 13V

ffvu-reem downstairs apartment;
private bath; tOeely furalefced;
reasonable. Apply 1106tt John-
son. .

ONE two-roo- m apartment, south,
--vnnnnn, etHUI ana WH!
electric refrlgeratlea; waking
dkHanee of town; Mils patd;
rates reasonable.BM Lancaster,
Phone H8.

TWO re nitty furntehed; wtek
FrleMaleei downstairst billspaid; gja pec week. 80S Off.

FOR RENT

FOUH reem furnUhed apartment!
Jmo lm bills paid; Jrlgldalre.

466 Prog street. Phone313.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment; full stee bed ana day bed
MM paid M-- per week; 12ll
Main; Phone li0.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry;
Phone1400.

NICBLY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; service
perch; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas St Apply
411 Johnson.

PRIVATE three room apartment:
table top stove; Eleotrolux. Call
at 411 Bell.

TWO room apartment; private
bath; nicety furnished; electric
refrigeration; close in. 608 Run-
nels.

NICE apartment; private
entranee; private bath; new
Frlgldalre; also apart-
ment' share bath. 1100 Main,
Call 61.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and bath; Apply
1013 Nolan, or Phone 212.

FURNISHED one- room garage
apartment; cooking facilities;
eleotrle refrlgeraUon. 605 Nolan,
Phone1086.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOM. 701 Johnson.
FURNISHED bedroom, (frorit).

.adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd. '

SOUTHWEST bedroom, adjoining
bath; private entrance.606 Bell
Street

Houses
r

FIVE-roo- m house-a-nd bath; 606
E. 16th. Street Phone 61.

THREB-roo- house, furnished,
with bath, electrlo refrigeration,
garage, 1303 Runnels.-- Also

furnished apartment, eleo-trl-o

refrigeration. Apply 200
Oollad.

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exahange for services of
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

SMALL rumtshed house;
water and garden plot 13 per
month. 1704 State. Call 1324.

FIVE room unfurnished house;
hardwoodfloors; 1T05 Gregg. Ap-pl- y

707 East 11th. Phone611.

UNFURNISHED house. 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath; close
in: corner W. 1th and Abram;
326 month. Inquire 101 BelL

Classified,OneWeek,For Only $1
CLASSIFIED

One Insertion i So per Hne, 6--
line minimum. Each succes-sit-e

Insertion i 4o per line.

Weekly rate! SI for
minimum So per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate) $1 per line, too
changeIn copy.

Readers!lOo per Hne fer

mUMO'DAlLY

INFORMATION

CtaseWedePayable la Advance or After Insertion

HOURS

Wssk Bays, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4"jp. M.

TELEPHONE or 729

we
A AM V
t 70

a:

for Sale
house and garage for

sals cheapat Farsan. See Elmer
care

Wash

It
III., Feb. 13 UP)

A of
in this oil town Insist this Is
true.

An oil well driller ordered a
meal In a cafe, asked for
but none was

He put his on a tray and
his dinner to a second
where he was

with Then he ran out
of and butter and after he

the first It
was

When he had finished the meal,
he took the dishes back to the first

paid his check.

To
Feb. 13. UP) The

news re-
ported today that the

had a speech
that was

to an outlet to the Aegean sea
across Greek

long has the
port of Dede Agaoh, now
to Greece, and a corridor Unking
it to
and has

this claim.

I
i

vimri r--s:

TDPAf Ar4P

II

wwnw in voue. A M
S f rr t--i r--

A Si

AM

ar"S MOSSrl

BR

First

7H8

boom

Card of Thanks: 6c per
White spacesame as type.

on light
face type.

rate on capital letter
lines.

No
on "until forbid" order. A

number of
must be given.

Feb. 13. UP) Greek bases,
lines and

on the bat
were bombed

by Italian the fascist
high

One air Its commun
ique attacked Greek air-
port, and

numerous planes
on the A
enemy" bomber was reported de

stroyed In an air fight
The high command also announc

ed that Italian had
violent assaultsIn

the sectorof while
Italian troops In the lower
repelled other columns In
the Omd.river sector.

First In Autos

nla led the United. States In 1039
for the number of A
total of vehicles was

KoeMer Light Plants
Motors

by expert
man, only

Parts and extra

" -
221 3rd

armi num
!? 5IK! W OfTWEKraurc

tinrlUH n wwumc r- A
TVIS.SWA

and

466 K. Third 36

Every and

Como by Nooa

Phone 1M Texas

To Tax Offers
AUSTIN, Feb. 13. W If any

reader wants to pay more state
taxes, Rep. James E. Taylor of
Kerens, of the houso
taxation would like tor
you to wire htm. ,

The Is holding long
In an effort to find the

proper means of adding many mil-

lions each to the state's tax

Most before the
group In to varied tax

have agreed that addi
tional revenue Is needed but hesi-

tate to souroe.
Taylor told some of those

to write htm If,
after home, they
of "a good way to retso lot of
money without-- hurting anybody."

G28

r fiALStf

WHAT ISsrwr ITlsn
MY

SELF

Mtee

Late model
or gTay mod-

els, two motor. and
many other makes Guaran-
teed. Some only run few
times when traded on new

or Magic
Aire product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G.
Phono16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 for
patrons or Texas

Co. Why not yoursT

Have yonr floors
sanded and re--
flnlthcd at re-
duced prlco by
iong-um-o experi
enced man.

R. L.

9
0
4
G

1220

1941
Fully

In Spring

-

101 E. 1st Ph. 410

1938 DeLuxe

Big
Cor. Slain

THIS

THlft
BUSINESS.d (bu-t- ") 'r'cr

Attovftto- rti -isri
X

VEAH.' AW' rjll TWC
p vffi betterif jus'X w

BACK BUMP THEIR W 1
If S0RTA 1 WE THEIR ENOUGH A UV H
C&Jfl 1 TRICK, V B

REAL ESTATE
Houses

FOUR-roo-m

Crumley, Forsan, Texas,
Grfccery.

Maybe So, But We
Don't Believe

couple restaurantproprietors

ketchup
available.

carried
provided

ketchup.
bread

telephoned restaurant
promptly delivered.

restaurant,

For Outlet Sea
BUDAPEST,

official Hungarian agenoy
Bulgarian

government broadcast
asserting Bulgaria enti-
tled

territory.
Bulgaria demanded

belonging

Bulgaria's national, territory,
Germany consistently

backed

fTERELV

- . n s -

SSOZE' Bt?8-BUT-- -I

smCKETNH
omcsil 3SH!'tou- -

BCRETARy

ANQTWSnt Cfl?. lDn".l

HBRALD

CLOSING

advertisement accepted

specified Inser-
tions

Italians Bomb
Greek
.ROME,

communication artillery
emplacements Albanian

"effectively"
warplanes.

command reported today.
formation,

declared,
machine-gunnin-g "se-

riously damaging
ground." twin-engine-d

counter-attack- s

repulsed British
Chereh

British

California
SACRAMENTO, Callf.-Call-for-

automobiles.
2,807,000

W.

i

JCARE
UMna

nrriurnai dimi?o

SERVICE

Magnetoes, Armature,
Rewinding, Bushings

Bearings
Telephone

ANY SEWING MACHINE
OILED and ADJUSTED

sewing machine
service

repairs

PLAOrPUlUarc
J'T'

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Friday

Saturday
Saturday

Lee Billingsley
Lamcsa,

RepresentativeWants
Hear

committee,

committee
hearings

receipts.
speakerscoming

opposition
proposals

suggest
ap-

pearing yesterday
returning thought

99c

Phone

KSCOXVC
AVJ-B-B- TION

1MB
ON PB5).T WHkTHT

VACUUM GLEANER
BARGAINS

HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

Airways,

Eureka, Premier,

BLAIN LUSE

Service

mk

EDISON

PHONE

3k
wIHWICfl'

WEST TinRD

HUDSON.

Studebaker
Equipped

Delivered

$885

HULL LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

STUDEBAKER"

SPECIAL
FORD COUPE

$375

Spring Motor
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LOANS
Ferseaa

PROTECTED PArMEKX

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
Bidg.

LOWEST RATES
WEST TEXAS

Estate

LOANS
rates

Year Loans
SAO iiiimiiiM

$:ooo-3oo-o

$30000O

(Real Estato within
limits minimum
S160Q).

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Bank Bidg.

Phone

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
News Oess-mentat-

Tnesdsy
Thursday.

fremght

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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JUICE
NAPKINS - 5c
lb. Hershey

COCOA 15c
H lb. HersheysBaking

Chocolate 13c
No. 1 Mixed Fruit

COCKTAIL 10c
LIbby8

Corned BeCf

Hash
10V6
Can . . . 12c i

2 r
COltN

K I X 2
Carton

3 rail

Jolly Time

Toilet Tissue

3
9 oc Libby's

Fresh Howard County

RoseDale

No. 2J can
Woodbury Toilet

Ten

Large Bar

3

Marshall Seal

Can .... J for lOC

Medium Size

4

No. 1
Can

and

Swift's

Bath's FancyBreakfastBacon

Of

No. 5 Can

Helta

BIG Mg , F. 1941

3
No. t Can Llbby'e

Tkf.

25 ot. X. C. Baking

CBC Pinto ,

Sweet PORK &

Beans Beans
.,.. 19c 19c X.--. 7V2c

WHEATIES Pk9s. 25c
Pkgs. 25c

MATCHES 15c
lb.

SNOWDRIFT 48c
POPCORN 12c
WALDORF for 14c

MUSTARD 10c

EGGS do, 12k

PEACHES
12fc

SOAP
IVORY SOAP

.

3
Wlneiap

Washed Russet

14 oz. Bottle 1 5c

bars 26c
10c

SOAP bars 10c

HOMINY
BARTLETT

TENDERIZED

Fresh pint

Veal Steaks

Texas
Grapefruit

14c

No. 4

No. J4

No. 2 Seal

Soap

...

100

DAILY Sprinf Text, .18,

I2V2C
Baby 20c
TAMALES

Large

OATS 25c
POWDER 19c

Libby's Libby's

Relish
&-..-.'...

10

Ubby's

CATSUP

IJbby's

PEARS

HAMS

Food
15c

CARROTS
RADISHES

TURNIPS

MUSTARD

New Spuds

Spuds

Baxter

Bonnet

POTTED MEAT 3c

VIENNA 9c
Marshall

GREENS 9c
Toilet

Bars

Blue

Libby's

17c

Piggly Meats For Particular
Morrell's, Hormel's Pinkney's

Oysters 28c

Apples

Wiggly People
Top Half 21c lb.

Aged Wisconsin

HERALD

LOWER HALF

J

SPRING

LARGE

lbs. 14c

doz. 10c

lbs. 15c

Quart 25c

a-..,-.

Cheese 33

BROOKFIELD Longhorn Cheese

23ft Beef Roast

BUNCHES

10

Salad Dressing

SAUSAGE

MUSTARD

LIFEBOUY SPRY

shoulder cut

19
Redskin

C

TCIS

BLACK HAWK BACON 24
FRYERS HENS COUNTRY BACKBONE SACK SAUSAGE

Thwday,

49c

19

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

c
lb.

RITZ
LitfJJiil

TODAY ONLY

ttkYOtm

i IssmFti

&LMLw

PLUS

U- -T

WANT TO STAT

l ATICA 0U1UVU

LESSONS

kDAm..JHWL

m 1 1 ' r

W&maflk
tmrnmrmretMLT t sm

Margaret

LOCKW00D

Rex

HARRISON'

LYRIC ?
"I WANT

A DIVORCE"

Dick Powell JoanBiondell

QUEEN r
"THE CAT AND

THE CANARY"

Bob Hope

Paulette Goddard

Electric Co-O-p

ContinuesTo

Sign Customers
Following the final energization

of the Cap-Roc- k Electric
lines near the middle

of last week, four or five sub-scrlb-

have been connectedwith
the system, O. B. Bryan, manager
In chargeof the Big Spring office,
reported Wednesday,

Only those within 1,000 feet of
the line are being put on the sys-
tem, Bryan said, but IS to 20 eligi-
ble subscribersare on the waiting
lilt to supplement those already
hooked up. Connections are being
made at the rate of one or two per
day, the manager stated.

A final Inspection by an REA
official will be made some time
this week and then complete
charge of the electrics1 syitme
will be given the local office.

In regard to a possible addition
of a "B" section to the

Bryan said he hadreceived no
further word as to its Installation.
He expects to be notified of Its
confirmation or
within the next few weeks. In the
meantime, efforts of the Big
Spring office will be turned to-

ward consolidating the present
set-u-p, Bryan said.

Dr. PepperSponsors
PopularRadio Stars

Harry Stalcup, manager of the
local Dr. Pepper Bottling c6m-pan- y,

takes pleasure In announc-
ing that beginning February 14 at
9.30 p. m., the Dr. Pepper com-
pany will present a weekly half-ho- ur

variety show over station
WOAI, with Molasses n' January,
radio's top-flig- blackface team,
as comedy stars.

In addition to Molasses n' Jan-
uary, Dr. Pepper's Parade, will
present such headHners as song-
stress Margaret McCrae, winsome
miss from Laurens, S. C, In the
role of Pretty Peggy Pepper;Jack
Arthur, as singing master of cere
monies; the Four Showmen, vo
calists par excellence; and Peter
Van Steeden's orchestra. .

North Carolina. Has Feat
RALEIGH, N. C. Extensive

peat deposits as deep as five feet
in some places were reported In
easternNorth Carolina by surveys
of the state departmentof conser-
vation and developmentState Ge-
ologist JasperL, Stuckeyestimated
It requires approximately900 years
to create one inch of peat

Snow Shovel Used Since'M
EAST LONFMEADOW. Mass.

During a heavy snowfall In 18M,
William St Clair bought a woodea
snow shovel. He used It to good
advantage after the bllaeard of
1883. The man Is still
using the shovel to dearaway this
winter's soow.

RITZ

? : w -vru

too....

Friday and
Saturday

MIshiiMtEptctfilMWMt!

FnmclMtTwM
ireeVkk Crawferd

WMTM
nipHffl

nlTOwsYfl
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while he and Warren were Joining
Peter oa the porch.

"Don't cary me, Cousin David,1
Peter said. "Let me walk between
you andUoctor Warren. I'll make
It"

niCf

And he did and very well,

On the way back to town, War--
ren said he had an Idea.

"You two fellows come on down
to the hotel," he said, "and have
dinner with me."

"Gee!" said Peter. "Eating at
the hotel! Gee!"

"Why noi stop by with usT" Da
vid said. "We'll give you potluck.

"Some other time, thanko,"
Warren said. "Just don't forget to
ask me."

"I won't," said David. "We'll
kill the fatted chick for you, since
we haven't a calf."

"Do I look like a prodigal son?"
Warren asked. "All right, the two
of you dine with me. Step on it,
old man. TJjat swim has given me
quue an appetite.--

upon reaching the Ardendale
Hotel, and going up to Warren's
room to tidy up a bit, David asked
If he might usethe telephone:

"I know Miss Angle keeps her
shop open nights," David sa'd
"Thought I might catch Polly, and
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tell her I'd' pick' her up and take
her home."

"Go to It," said Warren. He
handed Peter a comb. "Here
youngster, see what you can do
to that cowlick of yours."

"What's a cowlick?" Peter said.
"That piece of hair you've got

that tries to look like a little horn."
Peter laughed and took the

comb.
"I guess I'll have to put some

water on It," he said.
"Paste would be better!" War-

ren kidded.
David got the numberhe want-

ed. Polly was still at the shop.
"This Is David," he told her,

"I'm at the hotel with Warren-Pe- ter
and L I I'd stop by

for you, If you weren't going home
right away."

"I'll be here until nine," said
Polly. "J got some supper at the
.tearoom. I wanted to ee how that
other cashier was doing."

"Did you find out?"
"Ye She chews gum,

wears too much rouge, and he,r
eyebrows have been put on with a
pencil."

"I don't mean to be catty, but
she did shock me especially when
she made eyes at the men pa-
trons."

"Oh, well, forget about, her,
Sweetness, I'll be by for you at
nine."

David hung up.
"Ready to eat?" Warren wanted

to know.
"Ready," said David, "and plen-

ty of emptiness to be filled up."
"How about you,
"Me, too," said Peter. "I'm all

hollow."
"Then come along!"
Warren led the way. The three

of them went out and got Into the
elevator.

"Well," said Warren, when the
meal was over, "here's where we
part, David to call on our re-
spective girls."

"And thanks a lot," David said,
"for the nice meal. After keeping
bachelor-ha-ll for so long, It's good
to sit down to a meal someone else
cooks." .

"It sure was good," said Peter.
"'Specially that strawberry Ice
cream."

Warre'n went out to the hotel
lobby with his two guests.

"I'll report to you Just as soon
asJ hear from Portsmouth," he
told David.

"Ill also want to hear what you
decide to do about Doctor Ben's
proposition," David said.

"That'll come also," Warren

- omokers kn
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promised. "I'll know better where
I Mtand after I talk with Marge,"
He looked at his watch. "Which
remlads me that I'd better get
into some other clothes, If I'm not
to keep her waiting."

Tolly Again
In the car Peter drew a deep

sigh and said! "Gee, he's a sweH
man, isn't he, Cousin David?"

"One ot the finest,'; said David.
"I don't think you'll find them any
finer;

"Except you," said Peter.
"Thanks, son. I'm glad you still

like your old cousin a little."
"A little? Gosh, I like you a lot

And you're not old, Cousin David.
You're Just right"

"You're not bad yourself, Pa-ter-,"

David said. Then, when ha
stopped the car In front of the
millinery shop, he said. "You sit
here while I go In for Polly."

But Polly had Been them. She
came out before David could go
Inside.

"I'm all through," she said. "I
got off a little earlier." She came
up to the car, pulled Peter's face
down and kissed him. "You old
sweet thing, you!" she said.

"Gosh, Polly," said Peter. "Don't
treat me like I was a baby."

"Move over," David told hlra. "I
want Polly to sit In the middle-n-ext

to me."
"Sure!" Peter said.
They drove off.

'To be continued.

Hot Dog Causes Suit
LOS ANGELES Fred I May-he- w,

Insurance mas. has brought
a $10,511 damage suit against the
Santa Anita race track. He
charges the company with neg-
ligence In allowing part of a hot
dog to lie on the ground. He step--"

ped on the hot dog, slipped, and
sustained serious Injuries, hi
charged.

Canada Speaks
Spend a few cents today at any

good drug store for a bottle of
Buckley's CANADIOL- - Mixture
(triple acting). Take a couple of
sips at bedtime. Feel Us Instant
powerful, effective action spread
thru throat, head and bronchial
tubes. It starts at once to loosen
up thick, choking phlegm, soothe, '
raw membranes and make breath-
ing easier.

Sufferers from those persistent
nasty Irritating coughs due to
colds or bronchial Irritations find
Bueklev's brines quick relief. Over
10 million bottles sold. Be sure
you Get Buckley's CANADIOL
Mixture. J. & L. Drug Store, Long
Pharmacy. adv.
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